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5 HOTEL KEEPERS 
HELD FOR C0UR1 

No    Evidence    Against    Mrs. 
Daniel Hoey—Witness Could 

Not   Identify   Rath,  of 
St. (lair House 

SAVED DRINKS AS PROOF 

•in   Morrow; who was  in  charge    of 
I the men,   The bottles    of   samples 
hue    now   said  lo  be:  in  tin-  CUBtOd)   "I 
I the district attorney. 

Schools Will Open With , 
Hiy Enrollment 

Four     Addifnn.il      Rooms     Will 
Rondy   in  The   High   School 

Be 

Beven proprietor! of local hotels 
were given a hearing before Magis- 
trate Clark. at Norrtstown, Wednes- 
day morning, charged with Illegal 
selling i>r liquor. 

Mrs. Daniel Hoey, of the Forreal 
House was discharged and 111.■ case 
against her dismissed on account or 
there being no evidence. The case 
against James Rath, ol the St Clalr 
House, waa also dismissed on ac- 
count of the lack of e\ Idence, 

John ,i. Crimean, Central hotel; 
John A. Harrold, Hotel Harrold; 
James Scimlin. Baal End hotel; 
John J. Moser, Montgomery House, 
all Of this borough, and .lames Mc 
Gulre, Matsonford hotel, West Con 
shohockeft, were each held under 
|1600 ball for trial at tins month's 
term of criminal court. 

When the ease of Rath was call- 
ed. Bdward Morrow, of Philadelphia, 
a witness In the. liquor proceedings, 
was asked to Identify Rath as the 
man who sold liquor to him (Mor- 
row) at a certain time in August. 

"Is he In the room?" asked Mor- 
row. 

"Mo   is."   said     Attorney     Swart z. 
who represented the Consnonocken 
hotel keeper. Morrow wended his 
way among ministers, churchmen, 
htisiness men, hotel keepers and 
others who crowiled the .hearing 
room ami returned to the witness 
stand, saying he did not believe the 
man was in the room, lie was 
again advised that Until .was pres- 
ent. Morrow took another look. 
First he thought a man named Rich- 
ftrd Donovan, looked like Rath, but 
was not certain. Then fixing his 
gaze On another man he said the 
gentleman seated  in  the rear of the 
room resembled the build or Ttiiib. 

"Can you swear that he , is the 
man who sold you Whisky, as you 
claim?"  asked  Attorney  Swaitl. 

"No" said Morrow. "I would not 
swear that lie is the man!" 

As he could not locate anyone in 
the  room  whom  he  would  swear  as 
being Hath, and as Rath was there, 
Attorney Swart/, asked that the 
case against hu client be dismissed, 

His request was granted by the 
magistrate. 

Rath was the second man picked 
out by Morrow as a possible Identi- 
fication, but of whom he was not 
sure. 

Mrs. Hoey. who had been charged 
with illegal sales instead of her 
husband, was not present at the 
hearing. Her ease was also dis- 
missed   because   of   lack   of  evidence. 

Tin' testimony in the cases were 
practically the same. The evidence 
was gathered by John Clemens and 
his son  and   Fdward    Morrow    and 
Fred    Wilke. 

It was testified by Clemens that 
whiskey was purchased in the'Crim- 
ean place on July -I at 60 cents a 
drink. Morrow corroborated the 
above witness. Doth Identified 
Crimean when- he sat in the hearing 
room. 

It  was  testified   that    on     several 
occasions—July 1    and    "1st.   and 
August s—whiskey was   purchased 
in  the  McOulre  place  in  West Con- 
shohocken. 

July "1st and August 3 are given 
ns the dates for ibV sales said to 
have been made at the Bosnian 
hotel, which bad been visited by 
Clemens   and   Wilke. 

Clemens said he was at the .Moser 
place on July 20, Wllkes said he 
was there on July II. On August :: 
(he saloon wns again visited and 
purchases   made. 

Clemens testified that on July 2G 
he was served with whiskey in the 
back room of the Harrold hotel Tie 
said that Mr. Harrold received the 

' BO cents a drink charged. Morrow 
was also in the Harrold hotel, he 
testified,  ami   secured  whiskey. 

» Samples Not Produced 
' Several arguments arose during 
the course of the bearing because 
tho whiskey .-aid to have been pur- 
chased was not. produced in evi- 
dence, which complaint caused a 
continuance of the cases from a 
week ago. Mr. Corson. assistant 
district attorney, informed the at- 
torneys that the samples would not 
be produced until the court trials. 

In all the cases the whiskey which 
was purchased by the glass was 
transferred from the mouths or the 
special agents ta bottles. This wns 
done in another room to which the 
men would nlire immediately after 
taking the drink. The bottle was 
then labeled,  they  said, and    given 

All the local schools will op. , 
tho fall terra next Tuesday,   All this 
week superintendent   Hottensteln has 
bail his office open In the    HofTi ekor 
school building for the pui t  

■ permits t" beginners and en-' 
rolling new siini.itiis for the high 
school. The enrollment will be tho 
large i In the history of the schools. 
Tin- enrollment In the high Bchool is 
now estimated at i7B rind ii Is ex- 
pected it will    reach   S00    ftfl   r   the 
• Cl ! opi 

Tin- auditorium In the high school 
has b rod Into tour letge olai ; 

rooms and the laboratory will be re- 
moved to the present gymnasium 
ami the big room will i» used 
class room. The additional room will 

Accommodations for the how pu- 
pils but the school will be without an 
auditorium and gymnasium until the 
mw addition is completed, which 
will not in- until next summer. 

The vacancy In the fourth grade 
will he tilled by the election of Miss 
Leah Alspaek, of Spottswood, x. .1., a 
graduate of Kutstown normal school 
and a teacher with four years ex- 
perience. She will assume her du- 
ties at the opening of the schools and 
will he elected at the regulai meet- 
bag of the Bchool board on Wednes- 
day ev< ning. 

Miss Kslclle Hyde, teaelur of tlW 
third grade, has been given three 
months leave of nbscnc.»as siie is un- 
der a physician's care. Miss VTer- 
gene  Coleman, of Norristown,    win 
substitute   during   Miss   Hyde's     afo- 
sence. 

The local Councl of the t >. of I. A 

Will present for use in the high school 
twelve luliles. The Council Will al- 
so present a handsomely bound 
bible to the school heard to ba 
placed In the corner stone of the high 
■Chool addition. • 

Si. Matthew's parochial school will 
open on Tuesday morning, Begin- 
ners "ill in admitted and the en- 
rollment win be larger than gver, 
Tw orooms will be opened in the old 
church building tor the use  of   the 
high  school  students. 

SUBSCRIPTION   PRICE 
11.50 A YEAR 

Give Farewell Dinner to 
Girl Going to Turkey 

Miss   Elizabeth   Lewis,   Former  Con- 
shobocken    Resident.   Will   Spend 

Three Years Abroad 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

J 

A FEW 01'THE CHILDREN WHO SPENT  HAPPY   DAYS  AT THE  PLAYGROUNDS 

E 
Not   it   Session   Lost   on   Ac- 

count   of   Weather.—10(1 
Children    in    Dem- 

onstration 

Electric Steel Foundry 
Has New Owners 

Hummel     Steel     Foundry     Company 
Takes Over Local Plant. 

'rlie Conshohocken Electric Steel 
Foundry    Company    has    sold    its 
foundry  plant, at     Kim'   and     Apple 
streets, to the Hummel Steel Foun- 
dry Companj and the latter com- 
pany took possession of the plant 

today. 
The new company was formed by 

BJ. c. 11 urn mil. who formerly oper- 
ated the foundry. The new com- 
pany is chartered under the lav. 
this   Slate   and   is  capitali/.ol  at  $10,- 
000. The officers are B. C, Hum- 
mel, president; John N. Marshall, 
Kin DeKalb street, Norristown, son 
of c. I). Marshall, president of the 
Me('Unlock Marshall Construction 
Company, of Pottatown, vice presi- 
dent: C W. Corbel, treasurer of the 
McCllntOCk -Marshall      Company      is 

treasurer. 
The company is now operating 

the plant and has much good hud- 
in ss in prospect, and lias good finan- 

cial backing. 
The foundry is equipped with a 

modern   electric     furnace,     a     large 
casting floor, a    spacious   cleaning 
room atd has good shipping facil- 
ities, being located directly on the 
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad. 

Mr. Hummel la an experienced 
foundryman and bis associates are 
connected with one of the strongest 
Industries In the Bchuyikill valley. 

GIRLS ARRESTED 
FOR   VAGRANCY 

KAHIES    WON    PRIZES 
 / 

The    playground    season    ended 
yesterday    after    an    i Kceptionally 
happy and profitable summer The 
work and play was uninterrupted 
from 9 in i everj day. The weather 
man lias favored the activities    by 
Bending rain  at   most  any  time     i 
Cl in   (luring  these  busy   hours.    The 
attendance  tins year  has been  much 
better than previous years In that 
there has beon a greater number of 
regular daily attendants. There has 
lieen a decided benefit from the 
earlier closing hour ns tho efforts 
have been more concentrated and 
the Children are happier al the end 
fit the day before they are too tired. 

Tho  age limit excluding children 
over twelve yean Of age has made 
the playing conditions more pleas- 
ant for the younger children. Bhren 
very young •children enjoyed the 
playground this year, as shown by 
the fact that several times -t\ 
weeks-old babies haw he.-n brought 
for the afternoon and two babies 
net quite a year old have received 
honorable mention for regular at- 
tendance. 

Besldet apparatus play on the 
swings, sliding-board, seesaws and 
may pole there are always organ- 
ized games for children or the dif- 
ferent ares, ring games for the little 
children and ball games for the 
older    ones.   During   the   summer 
athletic meets were held every 
Tuesday and Friday, on Tuesday 
Tor children under !• and on Friday 
for those between the ages of 9 and 
12. A carefOl record or winners 
was kept and pi isea given for those 
receiving the highest number of 
points  during UM season. 

Dally classes In handwork were 
held for all children. Those or kin- 
dergarten ago made mats, raffia 
pitCUre frames, horse linos, doll 
sweaters and scrap->>ooKs. The otd- 
ar children did some splendid work 
in bask, try and chair-caning. For- 
ty chairs have been caned by those 
small children for different people 
in the town; in fact the first prize 
for caning was taken by a little 
(.rill  ten years years old. 

Besides these activities there was 
B tally story hour at 2 o'clock. 
Main- of the stories told were 
dramatlxed by the children at the 
end of the itory hour. 

The   story-game  hour,     a     feature 
| introduced last, summer for children 
in the vicinity of Dim and Poplar 
streets, was held again   tids   year, 
two     evenings     each     week.     Bverj 
Monday    and      Thursday     evening 
crowds  of  children   were     ready    to 

«,f'run to greet the teachers .is soon as 

daj and siiin e then some ol tin 
work has been exhibited In the show 
window at Mel 'leuiciit's drug store 
While the picture '■ running nexl 
week a few things will be shown in 
McClement's  window. 

Although the regular wort and 
pis - are oi i r tor the summer, it is 
r.-it thai very, many have enjoyed 
the activities and friendships made 
on the playground. A cordial Invi- 

i: is e\i, tided for next year, 
not only to those who want to come 
back but also to all who were not 
aide  to come  this year. 

Weigher Injured When 
Scale Collapses 

Manager   of     Conshohocken     Iron     & 
Steel  Co. Suffers Scalp Wounds 

Horace i-v Morgan! managi 
hohocken Iron \ Steel Company 

and residing In Philadelphia, is n pa- 
tient in Montgomer) hospital, Nor- 
ristown, suffering from scalp wounds. 

Mr. Morgan permitted the borough 
to use the platform scales at the 
plant of the company, Wednesdaj 
aft i i noon to »elgh n truck load of 
Kni in be used In the Fayet te si reel 
repa i woik. The Mates « 
ton machine, owned by Charles 
Sl.ivm and was heavily loaded. Mr, 
Mori i n i onsented to do the weighing 
and as the truck was s, i upon tin- 
scales, the rear seel Ion of ■ he ■ 
platform gave awn. Mr. Morgun 
was caught between the truck and 
the seal,- hu.hiing and suffered pain- 
ful lacerations to his scalp and head, 

Hi   was quickly removed  from th< 
scale and   taken  to the  hospital  in all 
ambulance,    While ins  injuries    are 
painful, they are not considered ser- 
iouij and be will he ahh- to leave I he 
hospital this week. 

Witnesses to the    accident    stated 
that   had   the  front     section     Of     the 

platform  gh i n aw ay,    nothing 
could have saved Mr,   Morgan   from 
death 

[ 
Clothing of   Harmonville   Wo- 

man  Caught   Fire   When 
Pan of Parattine Hursts 

Into Flames 

WAS PRESERVING FRUIT 

Arrested ai a camp at Lafayette by 
Constable Rimtsej yesterday after- 
noon, two girls, dressed In overalls, 
were taken before Magistrate CUrrk 
ai Norristown, and sent to Jail fer 
a further hearing on the chqaV 
vagrancy.    They  cave  their ,mines as   they   came   ill   sight.     The   crowds  of 
.Marie and II.ill in l-'agin.   !t was later|children   in  attendance  and   the  in- 

Mrs. John Bower, residing on the 
Ridge   pike,   B   short   distance   abo\o 
the Conshohocken pike, is a patient 
in     Montgomery     hospital.     Nonas 
town.  Buffering  from  painful  burns 
about the body received on Wednes- 
day  afternoon   when     her     Clothing 
caught  Are from   biasing   parafjtlne 

I  i   she   was     heating    over    the 

• 
Mrs    Bowers  was   engaged   in  pre- 

serving   some  fruit   and  was  beating 
the parafflne in a pan to be used In 
covering the frail lars.   Some of the 
paraffine  was  spilled  on  the  stove 
and  ii   burst   Into  Humes    and    com- 
municated with that In the pan 
ting it  all  on  fire.     In attemptin 
extinguish  the blazing parafine  her 

.aught lire. 

learned they wore not   related   and 
that their names were fictitious, One 
Is named Marie llawliiis. 17 years 
old, while tho other girl refused to 
tell her name She is Ig years old 
and hep home was in Trontim. Sh.- is 
said tO be a married  woman of Polish 
nationality.   Wo date baa   been 
for a hearing, bui  In the meantime 
the district attorney will   make   an 
Investigation because it Is said    the 
Polish girl has a police record in 
Trenton 

forested   mothers     and     lathers     as 
audience   are     evidence      that      SUCll 
get-together evenings were enjoyed 
and   appreciated. 

On August 26th a demonstration 
was given on the p:ayground by 
about 400 children. An artificial 
dock rim by one of the inns, ticked 
off the hours rrom a to -1, while the 
children showed in action the play- 
ground work and play or the re- 
spective hour's. A motion picture 
wa taken of the events. It is 
le lied that this will be shown next 
week     at     the     local    theatre.    The 

K. of Ci Changes Plans 
to Enlarge Their Hall 

New P.ans Call For Larger Buildi"o 
Than at First Contemplated. 

New plans lor the proposed addi- 
tion to tin K of C. building al 
Third avenue and Forrest street, 
were submitted to the Council at a 
meeting held last evening and the 
building committee, comprised of 
.1. J. Qorman, chairman; Michael 
Daly. William Wacker, John Dl IT, 
William Harper and C. A. Desimone 
were instructed to have the plans 
completed and again submit them 
for adoption by the Council, after 
Which bids will be asked and the 
work  started. 

It was at lirst proposed to Chi 
the front of the present bulldlni 
and build an addition to the rear 20 
feet,deep. The new plans call for 
an additio,. to be Hie lull width oi 
the   present   building   and     7.:.     feel 

dei p, 
The new plans call for a chain'.- 

in the front of the building and an 
addition to the rear of 86 feel ThlB 
will give a basement of 86 by 96 
feet The lirst floor, which will be 
an auditorium, will be 36< by 96 
iii i and the second floor will con- 
tain rooms with floor space of 17 
by  6H feet and  a  root garden of    86 

by K feet 

Realizing  her terrible  predicament 
ami fearing thai the house might 
catch fire her true motherly instinct 
prompted her to retain presence of 
mind to get her two year-old child 
to a place of safety. Crabbing the 
babj from the Moor ami holding It 
bigb above her own blazing clothing 
she rushed to the back yard where- 
she placed the child on the ground 
and then screamed for help. Her 
cries were heard h\ John Markle. a 
neighbor and he hurried to her as- 
sistance. With his bare hands he 
heat out the flames which had con- 
sumed much of the clothing and 
terribly   burned   the     woman    about 
the body ami Immediately despatch- 

ledlcal aid from this.borough. 
The physician administered lirsi 

aid and alleviated'the woman's suf- 
fering and summoned the amblunni a 
from Montgomi ry hospital and had 
1, .;• pi D OV( d to the institution. In 
addition to painlul hums about the 
body   much  of  the  hair  was  burned 
from the lefl side of few   head.   At 
the hospital it was found that she 
had not inhaled any of the flames 
and  thai     in- will  recover. 

Mr Markle suffered painful burns 
on the hands in beating out the 
blazing dress which    required   the 
sei". ices  bf a  physician. 

The child also suffered slight 
burns. 

Fortunately the flames from   the 
blazing paraffine burned out with- 
out Betting lire to i he house. 

Miss  KsSwbetli  I.. Lewis, daughter 
Of  Mis    I'.lli"   \* v, ;s.  of   Ninth   • 

iial   Kay. Hi-   sire. I.   said   I": nlay 
mi ih, Megall Hellas, from NYW JTork 
to spend three years lnawork abroad. 

At u fai e« i n dinner In the board 
room of tin Qom ml i ifllce of thi v 
M .'. .\ given to Miss Lewis by the 
office force, Waltei M, W I, gener- 
al Been tarj. pi esented Her with a 
silk umbrella suitably cngra i - d   Thi 

add      hel 

with   i     table    L'ndei woo I 
v.   iter, n Itfi the hope i hat si     wot Id 

he:   fl h mis  w Itfi  BOmi 
of  her    expei I      ei     In    missionary 

\       dinner at    the   City 
i iub,  her ■■•:•■■ • 'in  the    I »ul - 

' Hub presi nti d Miss  Lewis w Ith 
a rtm -   marked 
her name.- 

-M.ss Lewis will teach In one of the 
American colleges in Constantinople 
and w II be assistant to the principal 
Miss Ethel Putney, who Is an alum- 
nus of Wefiesli y College and 
bei a In Tui kej sei i n ) ears Hei 
pai in u! M work will be teat lilng re- 
creatiobal work She will also teach 
the Bible, and elementary subjects 
and will be   the   Secretary   of   the 
School. 

Miss   Lewis     has     he.-n     With     the 
Young Men's Christian Association 
of Philadelphia, eight years. At the 
time oi her resignation sin- was as- 
Bistanl   to    the    General    Secretary, 
Walter   M.   Wood,   of  I >vei Inunk,   and 
was  the  ti i HI   woman  to   hold   an    6X- 

m    position   in   Y.   M.   C.   A    work 
In Philadelphia, being the pioneer In 
admitting women and girls to mem- 
bership. Miss i.ev. is 1IM;,I practically 
all her life In Conshohocken, where 
she was limn thirty years ago, She 
graduated from the local High School 
being on.- -if the few «bo graduated 
ai the age of fifteen years. She also 
graduated fvom Drexel Institute. 

During the war, when the mem- 
I | II,i v M. C. A. of Phila- 

delphia was depleted, the Board of 
i drectors di elded i" admit girls and 
women to a membership with use of 
tin gymnasium and swimming pool. 
MUM  Lewis was made supervisor of 
this   work,     She  has also  had  charge 
of the Philadelphia Outing Camp of 
the v. M. C. A. at    Uwighl    Farms, 

i • [on, for four years. 
SI e has the honoi  ol  having    won 

the right to wen- thi   Red Cross L4tV 
and    medal,    having 

successfully   paasi d   11 i 
for this woi k s,-\ era! years ago, 

Miss Lewis is a m.-mh.-i   of I' 
Episcopal  chinch   and   is a   senior     in 
the tiii Is' Fi lendly So< let) 

Man;.  Attend Ceremony in  St. 
Dennis' Church. Oakmont, 

on Wednesday.—Couple 
to Reside At Ardmore 

HARLER—BALDWIN 

St,  Dennis  church, Oakmont, Del- 
aware count). was the BI ene   or   a 
pretty  wedding  on  Wednesday    nr- 
ternoon when Margaret R., daughter 

[r, ami   Mrs   Joseph    Kelly,    of 
I hestnul    and    Middle    streets. 

became the bride of John .1. 
McXamara, Of Spring Mill avenue, 

ihis borough, 
The ceremony  was  performed   at 

i o'clock In the presence of an 
i   that   filled  ii liflce    to 

capaclt)    with    Rev.    Frederick 
rector of St.   Oennis offl- 

Visiting Nurse Association 
Engages a Second Nurse 

Graduate    Nurse   Appointed 
sist   Miss   Sands. 

The demand of the public for the 
services of tho community nurse 
have grown to such an extent thai 
the Visiting Nurse Association 'iaa 

i i Umatead, a graduate 
ol the nurses training school of 
Montgomery hospital, Norristown, 

■ as assistant to Miss Sands, the com- 
mnuit) nurse. 

Miss  1'iiisiead  assumes  her dUtlOl 
today at the Well Baby Clinic at the 
l'ark.l louse. 

Miss Sands has been given a 
motrgh's vacation and she left today 
lor Ocean City, N. J. where she Will 
spend her vacation.    During her ahs- 

Miss      1 instead      will     be      ill 
charge ol the comunlty nursing. U- 
pon Miss Sand's return, the two nur- 

will attend the needs of the com- 
munity and will be in position to 
give greater attention to a number 
ol people. 

Dr. Florence Donnell) lias comple 
ted her tWO month's ,-ervice at the 
Well Baby Clinic last Friday and Dr. 
.1 1.. Roth will be in charge or the 
clinic for tho next two month': 
ginning with today's clinic. 

its 
Cummin.-. 
plating, 

The bride was attended by her 
sis,,.,-, \ii-s Dehlla Kelly, as brides- 

maid, 
Thomas McNamara, of Morris 

Plains. N. J , acted as groomsman. 
The bride looked charming in a 

gown of white Canton crepe, with 
tulle veil made entrain and held in 
place with orange blossoms and 
carried a shower bouquet of bridal 

roses. 
The bridesmaid was attired tn 

blue Canton crepe and wore a black 
velvet hat. Her shower bouquet 
was of pink roses. 

Following the ceremony a large 
reception and wedding supper was 

neld al the home of the brides par- 
ents and was attended by many per- 

from this borough. 
Late In the evening the happy 

couple left for the Delaware Water 
(lap, where they will spend their 
honeymoon and upon their return 
will take up their residence with 
the   bride's  parents. 

The bride was the recipient of 
many useful and costly presents of 
silverware, cut glass  and linen. 

The bride was tor a number of 
years a resident of C.ulph Mills and 
Ii well known among the younger 

set   of  this  vicinity. 
The groom is one of the best 

known and most popular young men 
in this vicinity. He is a member of 
the Y M. A A and as such has I 
active in many branches of the as- 
sociation's activities, AS B pool 

r he is one of the best cue 
artists in this vicinity and has up- 
held the reputation of he Y. M A. 
A In many of heir most important 
matches. He was also a foot ball 
player of note and played on a num- 
ber of the town's teams. 

lie is a glass worker by occupa- 
AB- tlon and has been employed at the 

Francis L. Frcas glass works for 
several years, and ie one of their 
most popular employees. As an ex- 

ion of his popularity among 
his fellow workers practically all 
thi emplayeee of tho glass works at- 
tended the wedding. 

CONTROLLER  ON VACATION 
County     Controller      Horace      \V 

Smedley, and his family, will  spend |handwork  of the children   was    on 
the next few days in the Poconos.    |exhibition at the playground on that 

WILL  REPAIR   BRIDGE 
The  Pennsylvania  Railroad will  re- 

pair  the   l-'ayetle  street   bridge  in   BO- 
■ lance  with the demand of town 
council that the bridge be made 
strong enougb for all   the   ordinary 
traffic.      Chairman   Of      the      railroad 
committee,  Frank  Kelly,    yesterday, 
met   Officials  Of   the  railroad     and     it 
was agreed that repairs would bi 
made immediately. A new ^f<-\<. will 
be placed on the  bridge raising the 
grade  three  inches above  the present 
(rode, 

BAND   CONCERT   TONIGHT. 

The  band  concert   by  the  Consho- 
hocken   Hand   scheduled   for  last   ev- 

was   postponed  on  account  of 
the  weather  and  will   he  given   this 
111 ning in the park. 

The fortnightly Thursday evening 
open air dames given by the Com- 
munity  center will  be continued as 
long as the weather permits. It WSS 
the intention to give lour dances 
and   four   band   concerts  during   the 
summer and a oodtraci was entered 
into with the Conshohocken Hand to 
furnish the music. There will be a- 
nother band conceit   alter  tonight as 

HOME FROM EUROPE 
Attorney .1. Ilurnette Holland, of 

Curren Terrace, has returned from 
B Bis week:,' trip to Kurope. During 
hi., stay he visited the battle sector. 
Attorney Holland was overseas in 
world war lervlce, He docked last 
Saturday and spent the weekend in 

i a    an   City. 

LEAVES $78,500   ESTATE 
In   the   will  01    HBlen     U     Nislntt. 

late of Ardmore, slo- divides her 
$7X,.-.<iu estate among her husband. 
Rev. lames 1(. L Nisbett and her 
daughters.  Anita   II.     Harding     and 
Jatiev   M.   Nisbett.    The     daughters 

one of  the concerts was postponed ' are  named  as executrices. 

on account of the weather. The con- 
tract for the dance music was com- 
pleted with the dance of last we. U. 
The dances have proved so popular 
that arrangements are being made 
to continue them when arrange 
mints have been completed for mus- 

ic. 

OUR GAS & ELEC- 
TRICITY BILLS ARE 

DUE! HAVE YOU 

PAID? SAVE THE 

DISCOUNT. 

Harler—Baldwin 

A pretty wedding was solemnized 
in St. Matthews church, Consho- 
hocken, Wednesday afternoon at 
three o'clock, when Miss Margaret 
Baldwin, daughter of Mrs. Thomas 
Baldwin, of Tis Hast Hector street, 
became the bride of Francis Har- 
ler.   Of  Cherry   street,   Norristown. 

The bride was attired in a navy 
blue imported canton crepe dress 
and wore a large hat to match. Her 
corsage bouquet consisted of white 

and lilies of the valley. She 
attended by her sister, M 

Nora Baldwin, who was attractively 
dressed in a brown embroidered 
canton crepe dress with a picture 
hat Ol the same color. She carried 
a bouquet of cream roses. Dennis 
.1. Murphy acted sa best man. 

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. John J. MoEllveaney, cur- 
ate  of  St,  Matthew's  chtfrch. 

Immediately alter   the   ceremony 
the happy couple left on a wedding 
trip to Atlantic City. On their re- 
turn they will reside in heir newly 
furnished apartments on West Hec- 
tor street. 

Vonvoch—King 
Emma May, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry King, of Woadleytown. 
Radnor township, and Elliott Ches- 
ti r Vonvoch, of Radnor, were mar- 
ried at 8 o'clock last evening. Tho 
Ceremony was performed by Rev. A. 
L. l.oucks. pastor of the Gulf Chris- 
tian church, in the church parson- 
age, and was witnessed only by the 
Immediate families of the couple. 

After a honeymoon, the couplo 
will reside at tho home of the 
bride's   parents. 

Fayette Shop for a line of outing 
bats for holidays.    46  Fayette street, 

Adveitisemcia. 

1 
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WEST SIDE 
Herman Ambler, of Cedar avenue, 

Is enjoying a week'i vacation 
Edward Bmltb baa removed trom 

Crawford  Mill to  Front  Btr 
Mr. mid Mm Benjamin SliiimT 

nnd  family   and' Uarr.v  Shinier  nave 
returned from a nip to Cape May. 

William   Matthews,   tii   lO-Wei  1'onl 
strecl,  is  visiting  his  father ut Uril- 
liant,  Ohio. 
"James   O'llara   has      lemtiveil      hi 
family  from    Merlon    avenue    nnd 
Qe«rge Btteel to Philadelphia. 

The regular meeting of the school 
board will he held next Mojldnv 
evening. 

Tho public, schools will reopen 
for the next term on Tuesday of 
next week. 

Miss lime Hiker, of BU Ford 
street, spent Tuesday In Atlantic 
City. 

Mrs. J. Orlier and daughter .lose 
lihiue, of Front street, are spending 
a few days  in Atlantic City. 

Mrs. Martha Lowcry ami Ml.'s 
Mabel lxjwery, of Front street, are 
attending the camp meeting at De- 

lanco,   N.   .f. 
Mis-; Label Havener has returned 

to her home on Ford street from a 
ten-days' visit to relatives in Uox 
borough. 

Roy Stewart, of Cedar avenue, lias 
joined the ranks of the automohil- 
lsts and has purchased a Ford tour- 
ing car. 

The annual picnic of the mem- 
bers of the Ualliiiouiingo Baptist 
church will be held on the Crawford 
estate <m Saturday, September 9th. 

Miller Smith, of upper Ford street 
atoci' panieil hy Arthur and Mis; 
Euiii.' Sprang, of Cull Mills, are 
enjoying a week's camping trip at 
Chri.-tiana,  Pa. 

Miss C.mily Tarr, of Merlon ave- 
nue, has rettfrned to her home after 
spending two weeks at the home or 
Mi and Mis. Frank Kennedy, Nor- 
ristown. » 

Miss Helen Clayton, of Dethle, 
hem, who has been spending a few 

s as the guest ot Mrs. Thomas 
l!a,,mr on Ford street, left yester- 
day tor a visit to relatives in Balti- 
more, Md. 

George and Ida Berry have le- 
turued to their home In Ambler 
alter spending part of this week 
with their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Smith, of upper Ford 
street. 

Chester Beecher and Walter Jones 
left yesterday by automobile for 
Hartford City, >nd., for a visit with 
relatives. Mr. Jones will return by 
rail, arriving here Mondays night. 
Mr. Beecher will remain until the 
latter end of next week. 

A number of residents of Front 
strecl have completed arrangement)* 
to conduct a picnic to Cressonia 
Park next Sunday. The trip will be 
made by automobile and a big day 
has been planned, with a program 
of sports. 

Jessie Waiteiajer, a young daugh- 
ter Of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waltc 
myer, is confine*! to tho homo or 
her parents on Front 'street, suffer- 
ing with an attack of tonsilitis. 

Police ' Officer James McShane 
left today on a two-weeks' vacation. 
During his absence Charles Hamp- 
ton, of upper Ford street, will act 
as police officer. 

J. S. Moscr will bo the speaker at 
the Sunday morning service in the 
Balligoiuingo Baptist church, Rev. 
William C.  Phillips, pastor of    the 

SEVEN APPLICANTS   FOR 
JOB OF JANITOR 

At  ;>  meetitoa <>i   Bridgeport  school 
hoard     lasl     G\ en 1118     Be I I n     pel 
mack  •• el1' i' al los  (or,  i '■"• post! ion of 
jaiuto   (if  tllr   high   SCl I     ill.I   the   _i ■. i» 
ut' truanl officers, it nraa a hard 
matter for the directors td reacb a 
decision, so the matui woe* referred 
to tin' property committee with pow- 
er te select ,i janitor from the list of 
ii.mi' s pi esented. * 

Architect Richards who drew Iho 
plans I'm- tin new nigh school build- 
ing "as authorised '•> advertise for 
bids for the construction of the 
bulldUg, .iiio present   the same   al  ■> 
special meeting of the beard    which 
«iii !»• in-ill lor that purpose on 
Tuesda] >\ «n HIK. September 28. The 
struoture is to be completed by April 
I.   IMS. 

Por tin-  position "t   census enum- 
erator tin- board elected .Mis. Benja- 
min  Ilalthaser, wife of tin   pr» a i 
of town counell of   Bridgeport.    She 
win start on her work Immediately, 
This   is   the   firs!   tun.    .i   woman   has 
been select* d lor the Unties of 
enumei ator in i iridgepoi t. 

SMART  WALKING   COSTUME 

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. lames W. Wood, Jr., 

of 127 \\M-t Eleventh avenue, an- 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter Marian x., to Lothair 
Brooks, Jr., son ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Lothair Brooks, formerly ot Birm- 
ingham, Alabama, and now of Phil- 
adelphia. 

GLASS  MILL TO   RESUME 
The limit Glass Company have a 

force  Of   n  at   work  repairing  the 
glass tube mill at Kim and Lime 
streets. The plant was partially 
destroyed by Ore several years ago. 
h is thfl intention ot the eonipan.'. 
to place ii in operation alter the 
repairs   have   been   completed. 

LITTLE TALKS ON THRIFT 

ADDICTS  TO  HEROIN  SENT 
TO   ALMSHOUSE 

B.   W.   STRAUS 

By   S.   W,   STRAUS,   Pre.idenf 
American Society  for Thrift. 

THE greatest of faults,"  says; 
Carlyle, "is to be conscious of 

"none." No man I 
who has made! 
progress in the I 
world has dona 
so without 
making mis- 
takes.    Errors 
o f    judgment 
and faulty de- 
c i s i o n s are 
bound   to   oc- 
cur. But prog- 
ress  and   suc- 
cess    come 
through learn-' 
ing tho lessons 
that our  mis- 

takes teach  us.    Failure,  on the 
other   hand,   comes   through   the 
repetition of one's errors. 

To eliminate mistakes, as the 
result of the close study of one's 
personal problems, is efficiency. It 
is this quality that distinguishes 
the thrifty man from the man who 
is thriftless. The latter continues 
the mistakes of wasting money, ' 
time, energies and opportunities. 
The thrifty man learns in the 
school of experience that these 
things mean retrogression. While 
he makes his mistakes he is per- 
sonally organized along such lines 
of efficiency that he is not likely 
to repeat them. His practices of 
thrift and self-denial have devel- 
oped will-power and character. 
Therefore his mistakes become 
sources of strength. Instead of 
millstones about his neck he makes 

church who has been enjoying his ! them stepping stones to greater 
vacation, will resume his duties in accomplishments, 

time to take charge of the Wedne- 

PDISCiLLA DEAN 
Universal 

Skirt of grey Hunykome silk, 
worn with two-tone grey silk 
sweater; hat of grey Hunykome 
silk; scarf of grey platinum fox; 
sandals of grey Hunykome silk, 
with grey chiffon hose. Worn by 
Priscilla Dean, Universal Star. 

iii ipped  in the (lutchea ol    dope 
the)   dropped   rrom   s 

Branson,   13, colored,  and 
his » lie,  Mai j,   ;•. n era    j eel erdaj 

oved iroin the shack they called 
hcme/al  Port  Washington,    to   the 
count)  poor bo 

Tin   removal was    made   b)    Dr. 
\ i r, al   the  dli eel ion    ol    I 

■     ..in.".     I! ■■!,i.:,i ;     i     the 
—. 

phj slclan  had rep u ted the casi 
v. hieh  Deeded  Imni dlati   atten 

I  .    the    BU .A       sou.       7 
yean old, % as al o tain " In en 
bj   the authon 

The      Bl to      POTl 

Washington   aboul   two  weeks 
from,    Philadelphia.     According    to 
their Btorj.  the]   » i iking    to 

Ol      the      habit 
which   bad   8fl aduallj   a tpped    then 

vth.    Branson aeoured B  lob 
laborer on a mad. and    establl 
tii ilr domh lie In a four room •■ 
near   the    Ho ai '    Ton nsend 
plant. I 

Dr. Conover said that tie 
ol     the     dwelling     was     deplorable, 
there   being   verj    little   furniture   in 

■ "Ills. 

according to Branson s story, he 
becami   addb ted to the use oi berr> 

iHonthi B IO, u i.eii a physician 
administered a drug to relieve pain. 

■ thai   time  the  habit   mew  and 
•   months ago hi; e. Ife start d 

to take in mine.    She   laid she did it 
it   was   always   around   am* 

she  naturally  fell  into  the  habit. 
When  the physician  reported  the 

in the authorities the latter be- 
lieved that the cru trast dope 

and   peddlers  in   Philadelphia 
had  driven   the     poor     iinl'orlii, 
Into   Montgomery   oounty. 
meiits were made, to admll       m  to 
the poor    bouse    temporarily    until 

could be sent back to Philadel- 
phia to bo cured. 

"Such cases wherever found, will 
he  sent   back to  the  point   they  Start 
eii HI.in.   We   arie   nol 

I tii" expense or treatment for 
ot     Of     the     county,"     said 

Deputy  Irwin. 

day evening prayer meeting, alter 
which service the regular monthly 
business meeting of the church will 
bo held. 0 

Saturday evening is the time set 
aside by the I'yio Memorial Meta- 
odist church lor the annual rally of 
the bible class and a wonderful 
time is expected. The event will 
be held in the basement of the 
church and an interesting program 
has been arranged. Refreshments 
will be served. Back member is 
urged to bring a iriend. The ser- 
vices in the church will be held on 
Sunday at the usual hours. Follow- 
ing the morning sermon consecra- 
tion services will be held. The 
regular Sunday school collection on 
Sunday will be donated to the im- 
provement   kind in  the church. 

DANIEL   KELLY   HELD  UNDER 
$1000 BAIL FOR TRIAL AT COURT 

Haniel Kclh . a resident of Rent i 
Hill, Upper Merlon rownshlp, wai 
jjivon a he.nine I I I -.re Magistrate 
Clark, at    Norrlstown,    Weiuusday, 
and   held   in   Jl *  bail  for  trial   Bl 
criminal court on the (harm of fur- 
sjahing Intoxication, liquors to 
Thomas O'Neill. ;'t whose home Kel- 
l>   re-i'lo.l 

Katheriue O'Neill testified that 
Kelly furnished intoxicant.- to her 
father on various occasions and 
other witnesses testified as to the 
conditions at   the O'Neill home. 

Kelly  could  not furnish  bail 
was sent to jail  to await  trial. 

Do not bemoan your mistakes. 
If you are a young man or yeung 
woman standing today on the 
threshold of life do not imagine 
that you will go through the 
journey without displaying short- 
comings. The question of your 
success or failure in life will not 
depend on whether you nuvke mis- 
takes. It will depend on your 
ability to take advantage of them. 
to avoid their repetition and 
utilize them as necessary lessoni 
in the development of charade: 
and judgment. 

Miss   Fret--"Yes.   she',    pretty   but 
it's a gift." 

• Mi--   Worry—"So    i    understand. 
Her brother is    a    druggist    and     it 
doesn't cost her anything.'' 

WILL   AIDS   HOSPITALS 

B] the will of Charlotte C. Hi 
' i   Lower  Merlon,  probated  In  Nor 
listow II on   'In 
to  the  Women's    Southern    Home 
opathii   I ot pltal,    Phlladi Iphla,    tor 

orial  beds  tor nersi If and bro- 
th/ r.    lames   llogan;   S4OO0     to     thl 
'o in nil Relief Fund ol widows an i 
orphans    of    deceased     Protestanl 

copal Clergymen of the dloi 
ansylvanta; 11000 for th< 

ka Mission; M00Q (or Kpisconal boa 
pital   and   Training   School   at      Cape 
laliuas.   \\Y-i   i i as)   ol   All lea,  and 

toi   hospital al   init   Defiance, 
Arizona. 

New Series 
of Stock 

Rising Sun Building and 
Loan Association 

September 13,1922 
Build your Home through 

tho home association. You can 
withdraw any time and rec 
4 per cent, interest. Better 
than a bank, trust company or 
other association. 

SHAKES 91 A MONTH 

AND YOU GET $200 

Abundance of  Funds 

No long waiting for settle- 
ments. 

TAKE SHARES AT ONCE! 

TTT 

•a 

■_j, • 
IN   TINS        >CS^IN LOAVES 
-4SK   YOUli,   CaOCEJ^ 

WM. T. BATE &   SON 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA.  , 

Boilers, Castings, Slacks, Bar Iron and Steel, Plate 
Supplies. Holts, Nuts and Washers of all kinds. Fire 
Bricks and Cements. All kinds of Sheet Gum and 
Packing. All Sizes Gum and Asbestos Gaskets, Iron 
and Brass Pipe, Valves and Fitting*;, 
and Sheet Iron Works. Plumbers' and Steam Fitters 

Officers     .» 
RBI BE  l'.  DAVIS, ['II Hi 
MICIIA1SL J. K13HI >K   Si    i tnry 

THOMAS   E.  A.MI:I.I:K.  Treamirci 
\\ M.   I'.   MB1 ERS,   Solicitor 

Directors \LMrc 
cGoug/h 

Henry Hammond 
Oi arse S.  Enl wlsl I 

Btfgtu  E, W (ward 
jaini B A. i (arper, Jr. 

John .1. Mi Cabe 

$2-75 
ROUND    TRIP 

One   Day 
Seashore 
Excursion 

Atlantic City 
Sunday,  September   10 

SPECIAL  TRAIN   via ^DELAWARE   RIVER   BRIDCE 

All Rail Route to the Seashore 

it n Stands i ii 

Leaves Conshohocken ....     7.52 A. M. 

Returning, leaves Atlantic City (SouthCaroiinaAv)   fi.2.r)P.M. 

Proportionate Fares from Other Points 

Pennsylvania System 
The  Route of tho Broadway  Limited 

11111111111111111 M i 1 ut it 11 n 11111111111111111 n 111 

The Circlet it more ttaa I 
Braiii.-r;. It's Self-Ad- 
justing and siti^ly slips 
oTtr the bead, clatps ol 
the wiist ki'.d undcr-ara 
BDd>mo9uSsouiU{iylio:t 
If your Scaltr can', att it tend actual 
butt mtature, name, aiidrcmm and 
SI-OO. We'll tend the Circltt pn». 
paid. Sist* 34 to 48. 

Nemo Hygienic-Fi-shiin Institute 
120 Cut ISth St.. New York. D i..'; M. 

KEEPING WELL MEANS 
A CONSTANT FIGHT 

and 

Suit  Saved 

"John, the baby has ontgrowa uu 
rompers," 

••Then it won't ho necessary for 
you to buy a new bathing lull thta 
Siunni«r"    Bo«tor .rrHnecrJi 

Many dinuon may tut dcscriM n« a catarrhal coniiition. Coug'na, colds, naial 
catarrh, atoruach and bowel di..urdura arc just a fi.,.' ol tbu very coiomoQ ilU due to 
catarrh. 

Fight itl Fight eatarrh with n rcm-ily of a«sured merit, a remoJy which baa a 
rcpi'UUou [or udvfulavfcj cutenuiiig over half a century— 

■■■■ —PR. HARTMANM 

PE-RU-NA 

SPECIAL 
ON 

ORANGE  BLOSSOM TALC 
(FRENCH) 

at  CARROLL'S 
WEST    SIDE    DRUG    STOKE 
(Right at tho end of the bridge) 

1  Can - - -•'!  cents 
.'{ Cans.    - - 60 cents 
ii Cans     -        -       .-       $l.o<) 

Don't fart to take advantage of this exceptional 
oiler and don't forget that wo deliver to any part 
of Conshohocken, West Conshohocken and vicinit 

PRODUCTS 

ty 

An Unfailing Service 
Gas Service is not interrupted by weather or 
other cause. The holders are strongly built, are 
no! affected by lightning, can be kept unaffected 
by snow or sleet or other disturbing eleftienl . 
and nave stored in them large quantities of gas 
ready for distribution, capable of supplying the 
consumers for many hours, even if the manufac- 
ture of gas were temporarily suspended. 

Whether range boilers, air tanks, 
pneumatic tanks or ice cream cans, 
the sign of Electric Weld products 
stands for Quality. Our method of 
manufacture has long since passed 
the experimental stage and the suc- 
cessful result is the tremendous de- 
mand for Electlic Weld products. 

THE JOHN WOOD MANUFACTURING CO. 
CONSHOHOCKEN    PA.,   U.  S. A. 

Largest  Range  Boiler  Manufacturers   In The  World 

CANADIAN   JOHN   WOOD   MANUFACTURING   CO.   LIMITED 

TORONTO,   ONTARIO,'CANADA 

*++4- 

t 
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! Lee Tire & Rubber Co. I 

TablaCs or Liquid Bold Kverywhore 

— 
NO RUST! 

Thousands 

Now in 

Us* 

SOLID CAST BRASS 
LETTER-BOX PLATES 

with Screws 

Delivered 

j    $1.25 
JUNIOR MFG.  CO. 

(527 Cherry St.. Norristown. Pa, 

NO RUST! 

Installed in 
Doo1- 

$1.75 

Cf 

What is 
Gas-Hot 
Water? 

= 
a 

SI 

NEW MEMBERS OF THE LEE FAMILY 

It is water heated  by 

means of .was fuel, which 

is infinitely  cleaner and 
more convenient than 

other fuels, and costs the 

Consumer much less for 

the work performed. 

See a demonstration of  Gas Water Heaters in 
our Show Rooms.   Learn how, al the turn of a 

faucet, hot Water iii abundant quantities, always at 
the right temperature, is available for the needs 
Of your kitchen, laundry or bath. 

Investigate before building. 

COUNTIES GAS & ELECTRIC-GO. 
1st Ave. & Fayette St. 
CONSHOHOCKEN 

List Price subject to Discount: 

30 x 3JJ 5 Ply Commercial 

30 x 3|; Standard Cord 
32*4'. 
33x4 
34x4 

LET ME QUOTE YOU 

The Price is right, plus Free Road Service 

a 

a 

<( 

<< 

a 

a 

$14.95 
14.95 
25.55 
26.85 
27.45 

s 

A.S.ALLEN 
3'  'i 
31 
■" 
s 
= 

LOCAL DEALER, 
i 

Small 
FLOATERS 

$1.2.5 

(ALL REEL 221 R Large 
FLOATERS 

ffc.50 

lllinil!l!llll!llllllllll!IMIIIIIII!!;;:i!l!!llllll!!llllli!!lll!!IU!!i:iM'IIIIII!lllHM|M!!ll7j 
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f§toimG)unt^ 

race Miller White < 
fvingstonfc. ^ 

e, Brown ancTCbjiYparyy 
Ilk*-   me   an'    J "ii  T.nve, Hliiinst    niiiil 

Larrj .-' 
Bishop looked beyond her head Into 

A (lurk corner, it was in that spot he 
often Imagined he M« the wraith of 
!i;;; woman. I Us unsteady rogard set- 
ti 'i; Mini tlie ghost woman rose mist- 
ily, gazing HI him with unearthl) ey< 
Then tin- pah', unsmiling phuittom ex- 
tended lier arms ami within them ap- 

peared a frail infant. 
••('.nil!"  burst  from  his lips like ii 

tillot from a Kim. 
Pollyop glanced backward over hor 

Blraulder. lint the aluiddi r that run 
over him brought her haggard face 
back to his. 

"Ain't your heart liurtln' something 
owful fur your Hetty woman on' your 
brut now, this very minute?" ^Im 

Queried abruptly as If she, too, hud 
■eon the ghastly thing In tlie corner, 

"Clod, yea!" he .shivered, taking firm 

hold ..f his chin to hide the tremble of 
!!. 

She Seized his arm viselike, the grip 
drawing a groan from the squatter. 

"An' wouldn't you just love t< 
Old    Man'   twist    an'   sqnlrtn    lilo   u. 
sjoppoiinii bnby snake, huh?" came In 
OIIO long, Bobbing breath. 

Again the shirty look of tin? tortured 
man came to list on tlie gloom bej 

"I'd ilio for It. so i would, Pollyop," 
ho cried. •'(Hit with what you go) in 
your bean, Poll.; an' I'll listen, so help 
lite  Cod!" 

Pollyop leai..MI heavily against hhn, 
panting-, she was making mi effort to 
tell him her plan. With a swift up- 
ward motion of her head, she began in 
tblk In broken tones; and AS she pro- 
ceeded, Larry Bishop raised Btrnlgbter 
In his chair, 

Polly's voice trailed into slrenea-i 
Bind Larry sent one hasty look over her 

hend. The wraith smiled sadly at blm 
mid was gone. He shook himself and 
struggled to his feet. Then a broad, 
Wicked grin spread his lips apart, a.id 
he laughed aloud. Pollyop, still on the 
floor, laughed, too, hysterical sobs 
catching lit her throat, ami u desire to 
scream forcing her hands to hor 
mouth. Such awful sounds were un- 
usual in the silent City, where even 
honest mirth was no longer heard ho- 
cuuse the nun and women scarcely 
dared breathe for fear an enemy from 
Ithaca would suddenly appear. 

"Glory be \o Gad!" ejaculated tlie 
nan, hoarsely, "that's the how of ft, 
brill ! It'll he ii whack for my dead 
woman, an'—" 

"An' n good wtiueli for the Hopkins 
tribe, too," cried Polly, wrunilillng up. 

formality 51 a knock."lie looked" years 
older than lie hud but  yenterduy ; and 

She  Turned  to  the   Door  but   Halted 
With Hor Hand on the Latch. 

•'it'll be a black Thanksgiving fur old 
Mure, bub, Larryl—I'm goin" buck 
home now." 

she turned to the door, but hulled 
with  her band on the. latch. 

"You promised 1 could do It, Lurry," 
(the remind.si blm. "You'll tell Lye 
Braeger that, too, won't you 7" 

Sinking limply into bis chair, uishop 
wiped   his   WOt    lips. 

"Yep, lass," he assented with a 
groan. "You can turn the trick; I 
promise you that." 

If- Jeremiah Hopkins had seen his 
glrlr his Polly of the Sun, when the 
weft home that night, bo would not 
hove" recognised her. Her (ace was 
crafty, pitiless, and ns white its the 
•VOW under her feet. 

Then she waited stolcnlly dny aftor 

day. feeding tlie billy goal but absent- 
mindedly, asking no questions of Larry 
or  Lye  Braeger  how-  soon  her  Idea 
could be carried out. She believed 
that they would leave no stone un- 
turned to even up with Marcus Mue- 

Kentle. 
Early one evening Larry Bishop 

burst into the Hopkins hm without the 

L 
HELP DISTRICT 

A  BIG  FISH 

Francis   Moore,    Lloyd 
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
Uriel, dw( Ulna No, 106 West Sixth 

11,1,1 IIm /"h"'-- wno S|,"m rueBd,» avenue, containing i rooms and all 
tolling at Fortesque, returned tojmodern conveniences. Reception hall, 
their home late in the evening with ■ • laundry.   Apply    Kenrj  .\i 
probably the  largest  Bsfa  that    has  h-acy, 16 Fayette stn ii-i-tt 

ever been brought home bj  ■  local    A .even-room semi-detached frame 
I pper Morion Will He  Able   tOiflshermao    The  hsh was    a    drum dwelling; near Lafayette Hill, contaln- 

Swedcs-     iiish   and   welched    Just     slxty-tnree iha* attimprovements.   Lot 40 x 140 ft. 
,, . ,    ,       ,. Price    fSQOO.OO.     Owner   win    take 

pounds,    It   was caught    bj     Moore immediate poases- 
wini worked roi  ruore than an hour slon.   Qeorge \v. DeHaven, Lit) iray- 

it.    In    addition     to etto 8t., Conshohooken. B-4tfn 

House Pupils   in 

hurjj   Huildinj;.—Save 

In Transportation 

NO    BIDS    FOB    COAL 
before landing 
the monster Bab the patty had aboutj    POR BALES—10 i 
seventy smaller ones, nth avenue, lot 

OOm   house,     "Cast 
«0 x- 120,    Ch 

The sol i directors of Upper Mor- 

ton    township   may    make    several    Thl.  REICORDBH    presents    with    FOR SALE!   tO-acre farm, * t n 
ehanges    in   the   program    at    theL, oompHmenU, two tickets for the atone house, barn, corn crib. etc. near 

for quick sals 
with     FOR  SALE) 

matinee   or    evening    performance >'i>.."„,,!, Meeting, Suitable for truck 
,  ,„, or chicken t.-irm. 

neat Tuesday, at the Rlanl   rbeatre,    TnnM, ,„,„„.,.„,,, „„    &*   ,„,.,,„. 
. a.,.,1 ii-.uit() Mrg c  ,t||sU j,,,,.,., ,.. Ced„ ilv,- „Ir...... an oonvenlenoes one has gar- 

nue, Weal Qonshohocken. uge, near i-'uyetto street. 
7 room House in W'CHI  Oonshohoek- 

Pollyup got up, locking ami Interlock- 
ing her nrigers. 

"Well?" she asked from between 

chattering teeth. 
"It's done, by Qodl" he hisse.l. ul- 

uiosl strangling behind a shaking bond. 
"II were most awful, Polly. If I'd 
.-tuck II hog iii the gizzard, the squeal- 
in' couldn't   a' been worser." 

The speaker's tones, bis half-bent fig- 
ure, his shifty glances, brought a 

grunt from the girl. 
"An' you're gettin1 aorry by the min- 

ute, Lurry ISishop, I can see that," she 
returned, giving Mm a smart rap. 
••Stand up, Larry man. Oneu—" A 
sudden rush Of emotion thrust Into her 
throat such an uehe that for several 
seconds  she  was  unable  to  conclude. 

"Once," she repeated, after clearing 
away the husklneas with n backing 
cough, "I thought love were the great- 
est thing iii the world. But it nln't. 

Larry Bishop, it ain't I" 
Bishop fidgeted With hla cup. turning 

it  around  and around by its brim. 
When he looked up, the burning glow 
hud died from th« depths of his eyes 

•It's a sh-kenln' thing to see a wom- 
an suffer that Bad," he muttered, "Clod, 
brut:—Nop.-: Don't say nothin' till I 

tell you what DM an' Lye did!" 
At the memory of It. the sponsor 

wiped drops of sweat from his face. 
"She hollered about lovuV her ma," 

droned Uishop, "an' the way alie hol- 
lered In my hut for her mun was some- 

thing Bcand'Ioua." 
"Like your Hetty died a-howtin' for 

you, I s'pose, Lurry," cume back the 
girl promptly. "An' I bwm Uilnkln' 
ull duy bow Cranny Hope tucked your 
duud brut alongside his mammy In tf>« 

coffin. SOIHO uwXul thinking I-flrrj 
man I" 

The summer's sudden groynes* and 
swallowing burd as If something had 

6tuck In bis windpipe was the only evi- 
dence he gave that he hud lumrd tlie 

crust words. 
"We got 'or Just after (lark," ho coo* 

Unoed, woefully. "Slie's been tied op 

In my shuck ever since," 
"Good "bough for 'erT gasin-d Polly, 

tensely, rolling her bunds lu her apron. 
"An' she yelled so hard you could've 

beard her near to Ithucu, Poll," moaned 
Larry,   "Me an' Lye gagged "or." 

"Holy smutl* fell from Pollyop, »s 
the picture his words had made burned 
Itself across luvr mind. 

"Her man's been, gone all day t» 
Cortlnnd," continued tlie squatter in a 
monotone, "Lye found out Old Miss 
Itohciiaiiira boon Iryln* (to reoch bold 

of him." 
"Slope she don't 1" interjected Polly. 

"Not till we get done with his woman. 

Ale you golu' to tot© her over lierer" 
The man nodded. 
"Don't dare to till latest when the 

squatters U la bed," he onsw-nsd, 
slapping on bis cup. "If—If ycfl 
change your mind, Poll, come, along 
over; nn' I'll cut 'er loose an' let Vr 

go." 
A hiirsh sound, something like a 

chuckle    of    malicious    satisfaction, 
ellpi>od through Polly's lips and stopped 
the man ut the door. 

"That ain't DO wuys likely, Lurry," 
she wild huskily, "Bring 'er here, an' 
when I'm dona with lier, shell have 
to t>e took." 

She caught Hlshop by the and, 
whirling him around. 

"An' listen, I>irry," she continued 

with cruel emphasis, "an' nil the time 
keep rvmemherln' how Hetty wnllod 
her life Into thfl grave, an*—«n' that 
Old Maw done It." 

Overcome by tlie words she hud 

thrown at him so deliberately, Bishop 
tiling away, and the girl, quuk'iig at 

what was about to happen, heard him 
running along the shore toward his 
shuck. 

It Seemed to Polly Hopkins that 
every minute was au hour lonu. and 
every second filled with Intolerable 
anxiety. Would tho soft-hearted Larry 
repent und surrender the prize she 
longed  to got her  fingers out 

In oxtremo nervousness stio went 
from one thing to another, never fin- 
ishing what she began. Sue paoad the 
hut tloor until she was dripping wot 
with npprvhcnslvencsR. Hhe had no 
means of knowing when Lyo und 
Larry would come; so sho durctl not 
stir from the shuck. 

.Many times she shoved aside the 
window blind and looked out. But 

tho World outside wns wrapped in a 
white silence. She could not even 
glimpse, the peaked roof of a fisher- 
man's hut, for betweens her and the 
Silent. City wus u (lowing curtain of 
snow, the tin ken fulling like feathers 
from an open bug. 

Larry would keep his word, sho told 
herself over and over. She was glad 
it was such a night! The better could 
the squatters carry out their death 

plan. 
Unnoticed   by  the girl,  the wood 

burned to embers In the stove, und the 
hut  grew   colder  by  degrees.     In  one 

Of  U°r   half  hours   Of  measuring  Jhe 

(To be Continued) 

Bwedesburg school since it  has t n 
announced   that     a     parochial   school 

win  i pened  6y tin 

parish in Bwedesburg' 
According to   the   rector   of   the _ 

church the greatei  number of pupils NOTICE 
who formerly    attended    the    public     Mrs.    Elizabeth    V.   Connelly 
school will now go to   the   parochial! opened  hei   dressmaking    parlor 

school. 

en.   large   lot,   front   porch. 
Iras (rater.   Good location. 
tor 

gas    and 

17 room House  In location suitable 
tlie  fall season.    Classes  forming  In f„r Q boarding house. 

Sixty pupils from that district were <"••-"">•'•;-     ^gJ^^SSL1     ''"r SMl" "" Bvenue <'nB, "r  ''""' 7 

,  ,        ,   ,        .„..,    ,.    ,    ,-jclasses     starting     Septembei     uui ■ n,nm house, nil conveniences. 
last term taken dal],   by auto to   he ,_,, Bpr,ng Mi|| .lW.m„, ,.„„„„ 1B8 M.     p<)r > Ju ^ ^^ 
school at Bwedelnnd.   it is calculated .,_ (_-., 

thlrtj -■ that  of tins number at   least 
will  enter the  new    church    school. 
With   (lose   changes   there      will      lie 

sufficient room to house ail the pupils 
remaining In Bwedesburg in the old 

building which was only recently re- 

pair* ii and  repainted. 

WANTED 
weavers wanted. 

Jones  Company. 
Apply the II. C. (;.:!0-tfn 

I St f 11 

house,  all  convenlenees.     Apply 
Qvsnlngs sxoept   Wednesdays. 

ROBBR'f   I. POTTS, 
Talone  Ihiililim; 

\ woman to do cleaning. Apply to 
This may dolColonial Cafe, ~i Fayette Bt U 

FOR SALE 

Six   room  brick   ilwellinp,     gns  and 
away  with   the Iran.Mc   of pupils  and       ~  ^ni(.,.ry  ,.,„,.,.   App)y  ..,,   ,,,„   A.  4  ,,,„,.,.   ,„„,.„ f,.,,,,,, $2B00.00. 

.1'.   Tea   Company,   7B   l-'ayelte   St. It 

to   weave, 

result in a saving to the district. 
At  the <liilf    school     a     new     room 

will   be opened  next'week.     This  will.     Girls   wanted   to   learn 
a.-,,a ale  all   the   pupils  in   that|API"ly the II. C. Jones Company. 

district,  and  there  will he no  need  of I'"1S|   "'  

the transfei  of pupils to the swede- MEN  WANTED 
land  school.     With   these  changes   the       l-'ni   Kayille slreet   repairs.   IE cents 
latter   school,   which    was   only   built  per hour. '.I hours.  Apply  to Foreman, 

last year! will be sufficient to ac- 
commodate the pupils of the growing 

village of Swedeland for some time. 
All the schools of the township 

have been repainted and repaired 

and are ready for occupancy at the 

opening of the term. 

No Coal  Bids. 
Some time ago the directors ad- 

vertised for bids for the supplying of 
pen coal to ull the schools of the 
township.   A special meeting was to 

ha \ e   been   held  for   the     puropse     of 

opening bids and awarding the con- 
tract. No bids were reeelved, and 

there was no meeting.   There   is   a 
small amount of coal oil hand at  each 

building In tin- township, which will 

be adequate to furnish heat uatu 
some other action Is taken   by   the 
board. It may bo necessary to burn 

soft   coal,   but   the directors   will     not 

resort to this grade of fuel until they 
learn they cannot secure the anthra- 

cite  product- 

Warren Bros Co, Fayette street. 
9-l-3t 

50 girls to lenrn.au excellent trade, 
cigar making.   We pay you while you 
learn.     Apply   Hobrow   ftros.,   Hector 
und Apple street, (.second floor). 
8-Ilfn 

HELP  WANTED -Male  &   Female 
Collectors   wanted   by    large   C'uth- 

ollc   Institution  t"  work    part    time 
Collecting balances due on small ac- 
counts. Good compensation, B, J. 
Finley, 63 Park Bow, N. V. City.     11 

8 room brick, heal, hath and porch, 
$4000.00. 

0 room frame, pencil. «.-IH, garage, 
two lots, $3300.00. 

« room brick, gas and water, $2000. 
5 room frame dwelling, $1250.00. 
o. room brick, AII Improvements, 

$4150.00. 
WI0ST   CONSIIOHOCKKN 

8 room brick dwelling, all Improve- 
ments, $6000.00. 

8 room brick house, three, lots. 
porch, steam heat, gas   and   electric 
light   $45.00.00. 

7 room stono house, bath, gas, wa- 
ter. $^000.00. 

10 room stono,   all   Improvements 
and  garage, $5250.00, 

GEORGE W. DEHAVEN, 
8-23tfn 

FEMALE   HELP WANTED 
Cigar     makers      wanted.        Suction 

work. Highest wages and steady 
work. Apply Befnlco Rovlra Co, inc., 

fiT K. Lafayette St.. NorristoWn, Pa, 

8-26-41 

Hupmoblle touring car. Good tiros 
and Rood running order. Price very 

reasonable. .1. Harry Gamble, Rebel 

Hill. Pa, 8-29-J4 
Presbyterian Church 

At the Sabbath 10 30 a. m. ser- 

vice the'pastor will preach with 

special reference to the Commnulon 

next Sabbath, -At 7.30 on Gifts of 
God. O.IB a. m. Sabbath school and 

Men's class. Prayer meeting on 
Wednesday und Preparatory si r 

vice Friday, both at 8 p. m. 

The   First  Baptist  Church 

"Aio We  Worth it " is  the topic 

on  which  Pastor Davles will speas 

at   the  Sunday   morning wrrtoe,  at 

10.80. 
The Communion seevlce for   Sep 

temper will follow the morning ««< 

ship. 
school at 9.1.'. Let ail turn 
that proper arrangements 

made for    the    npproac hliiK 

Bible 

out so 

can be 
rallies. 

'■What Do You See?" is th^ 

(get of Mr. I Hi vies sermon    for 
evening.    The service starts M 

The hour for the devotional 

vice     on     Wednesday      eveinnu: 

placed at ts^sj outline of 7.46. 

Be sure you will 

welcome. 

»uh- 
tiiH 

7.?.0. 
ser- 

I 

find    a    cordial 

FOR SALE 
r.T 

PEACHES  FOR SALE 
White and yellow.    Thomas Ham- 

hill,  Barren Hill, Rtdw Pike, next to 
Pottery . 8-15-80 c« 

Remington     ratable    Typewriter. 
Apply   at   Neville's   I'harmacv,     First 
avenue and   Fayette Street.       8-15-4t 

A three story brick dwelling on an 
avenue l-iist of Marry street; nil con- 
veniences—front and rear porches: 
cement walks, fine locality. A bar- 
gain. 

Also a tWO story brick, with all 
conveniences, eleotrie lights, front 
porch,  E. Hector street  Price $3000. 

Also n number of fine building lots 
at verj reasonable prices. 

RALPH N. CAMPBELL   ' 
112 Fayette Ht. 8-2»tfn 

FOR BALE 
Farm of 10 acres, frull trees and 

grapes in abundanoe. uirgs straw- 
berry beds. Over one acre of aspar- 
agus. Eight room stone house. Good 
barn and out-bulldliiKS. Never fall- 
ing well. Here Is your opportunity to 
mflko big money by farming close to 

■ ushohockon. Qcorgo M. H, Light 
203 Kuyetto streot B  gtfn 

A canoe;  good condition.    Call ev- 
enings at 226 East Hector street. 
8-26-$t 

rarlor Suit, 4 piecea; almost new, 
dining room table, solid oak mnntlo 
with mlrrow; baby's white crib, large 
icu chest. Guynor's ice Cream Par- 
lor, 1109 Kuyetto Bt. 8-26tfn 

A Bpear ••...iking Range No. 8-20, 
single right hand oven, good as now; 
sell at half price. Also one Beacon, 
non-skid cord tiro. new. slzo 85 x IV4 
COS!   $3fi;   soil  for J1S.     Apply IB Fuy- 
ette stie. t. Conshohooken.       8-ntfn 

FOR RENT 
Second floor front, suitable for of- 

fice or apartment. Apply j. Jacob- 
ton, »'>!' Fayette street 7-aitfn 

o'clock, 

to    be 

Holiness Christian  Church 

The    regular    monthly    business 

meeting of the    Holiness    Christian 

church, will be held in the    church 

on Saturday evening at £ 
All   members are requested 

present. 
The services on Sunday are as 

follows. Morning worship at 10.:»U 
m., subject: Paul's letter to 

Philemon. Sunday school at 2 p. m. 

Holiness meeting at 3 p. m. Kvan 

gellstlc service in tho evening at 

7.30 p. m. 
Come and we will do you good. 

Room  to  rent,     witl    or    without 

board. Apply  IB  BL  1-trst  avonuo.    2t 

Bedroom communicating with sit- 
ting  room,  suitable for  two    gentle- 

men;   also two  furnished  rooms.  All 
convenience*.    51 Harry street. 

x-2!itfn. 

FOR SALE 

llodern   home of 6  rooms and bath; 
,  nil conveniences.    $4!>00. 
Attractive house on Hayotto Ht., con- 

taining 3 rooms on Aral floor, 4 
bedrooms and bath on second floor. 
All conveniences.   $6300. 

House with four bedrooms and bath; 
three rooms on llrst floor. Shades, 
awnings and storm door Included 
Garage in rear.    $4S00. 

Good bouse of 6 rooms and bath; all 
Improvements. Everything      in 
flrst-ClasS   condition.     $4000. 

Rah* of comfortable bouses  in   Har- 
nionvllle. Six rooms each; front 
and rear porches. Water and gas. 
I'riic for both, $.r>500. 

Country homo of 7 rooms and bath; 
heat and electricity. Immediate 
possession.   Price $3000.   $500 cash, 
balance $25.00 per month. 

New house of B rooms, bath, pantry, 
front and enclosed rear porch. Gar- 
age Reduced to $5000 for Immed- 
iate sale. 

Houses with from one to 5 acres. 
Another of 7 acres, tine of 10 
acres. All well situated and close 
to town. 

GEO. M. S. LIGHT, 
:8-26tfn 203 Fayette St. 

C. H. S. YEAR BOOK 
READY FOR STUDENTS 

"The Frolic" year nook or the 

'82 class of Consliohocken high 

school, is out and It surely Is a fine 

piece of work. The '22 class of Con- 

sliohocken high school Is to be con- 

gratulated on the fine work they 

did in getting this book out. It is 

the first Year Book to be published 

by any class from the locul high 

school and it is assured that it will 

make Its appearance each year from 

now on. Copies of same can be had 

of George Beatty or Samuel Bressen 

at the Taylor Shop on Fayette 

street. All ConBhohocken high 

school students who signed up for 

the book are requested to get same 

as soon as possible. 

PUBLIC SALE OF 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

The goods  of  Mrs    Margaret   Jones, 
714   Hallow-ell   street,     Consliohocken, 
on Saturday, September ;•, 1922: 
Good'upright  piano,   Two   bedrpom 
suits,   Couch,   Extension     und     other 
tables, Chairs,    Rockers,    Sideboard, 
Minors. Pictures, Clocks, lirussel 
Carpets and Kims. China and Glass- 
ware, .Kitchen Utensils, Gas Range, 
Coal and wood tools and all kinds of 
gOOdS Will  he   sold  for cash. 

Sale  at     1   p.   in.     (daylight   saving 
tin.- DAVID   KKATZ, 

Agent 

REAL ESTATE WANTED 
i have buyers for houses,   standing 

alone on lots of 40 ft.   frontage   and 
over.   What have you to offer! 

GHQ. M. 8. LIGHT, 
:'-i-:'t 203 Fayette st. 

TRY 
Till-:   (RECORDER. 

CLASSIFIED c ILUMNS 

RESULTS AitO AST'I.MS 11 INC.: 

PROPOSALS   FOR   COAL 

The     Consliohocken     School   Board 
will receive proposals for 200 tons of 
coal,  l.alliuer  or coal  equal  to  it,  im- 
t ii noon, Si ptember 8, i" be delivei 1 tl 
In the school buildings. 

JAMES MOBRISi >N 
HAltltV   LOGAN 
WILLIAM  PIERSON 

g-18td 

AUDITORS  REPORT 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Auditors appointed by the Court of 
Common Pleas of Montgomery Coun- 
ty to audit the accounts of the School 
District "t" Consliohocken tor the year 
ending July 1. 1922 tiled their report 
In the office of Prothontary at Nor- 
rlstown on August is. 1922, and that 
said report will be confirmed abso 
lutely unless an appeal hi taken 
therefrom within thirty    days    from 
the date of tiling said report. 

The following is .1 concise summary 
..1 statement of said repot 11 

RECEIPTS 
Balance. July I,  1921 *    729.05 
T.i\ Duplicates, 1920 & 1921   60,181.46 
Tuition  
Appropriations        4,120.00 
Vocational appropriations...     849.81 
}f   Woodruff  Salary   Bill   1921      2,900.00| 
Plymouth  Tuition        1,602.44 
Lower Merlon Tuition  86.10 
Whitemarsh  Tuition          1,421.93 
West Conshohooken Tuition        28.67 
Rent            76.00 
Notes discounted     18,0' 
MlSCi Han -on-.      |7H i;, 

NOTICE 

If you have furniture or   anything 
William    .1.    O'Neill, 

OIK or, 1011 B. Elm street. Phone 
7-Ttfn 

Experienced cigar makers, 
also girls over 16 years of 
age to learn cigar making 
wanted. Good nay; steady 
work; excellent working 
conditions. 

Apply 

Bobrow Brothers 
Hector and Apple Streets 

Charles N. Fullmer 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

and EMBALMER 
Funeral   Homo L.idy   As»istanb 

and    Mortuary 24   Hour 
300  F-iyetto  St. Personal Service 
Conshohooken Eell Phone527W 

Paul D. Miller 
UNDERTAKER 

125 East Third Avenue. 
Bell Phone 15G. 

K\T*RXi>iTn:i-:s 
Rinklne;  Fund     
special Account   
state Retirement Board 
Supplies   .....'  
Janitors   Salaries     
Teachers Sale rles   
Teachers institute   
Note paid al  Tradesmen 

Bank       i.Ton.in, 

* M'..-.:.-i.:.i Undertaker & Embalmer 

JOHN   W.  BLACKBURN 

1016 Hector Street 

510.04 
. 8,800.00 

. 1,764.88 
,      4,0»8.90 
.   R.61CH Bell Phone 352 M. 
.  if-.-iiLMis;  

718.00 

Discount on notes 
Printing    
l.iiriu and Power  
Water    
Coal   (heating*)     
I'r.e Library  
Books.   
Tav ('oiiectur Salary and 

expense   
K. i.. RelnRold   
Repair of building and 

equipment'  
Secretary ami Treasurer's 

salary     

M Isoellaneooe    
Balance on hand. June 80, 

1921     

1,848.75 
8IT.8J 
446.63| 
841.86 

1,478.501 

8,697.78 . 

817.80 
Sllll.Ilu 

WANTED 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's 

clothing: to niter, re-line, repair, 
and  press nt  reasonable prices. 

R.   Weinberg,206M: DeKalb 8t. 
Phone   199-W.       NORRISTOWN 

CALL FAMOUS FOR 
GROCERIES—MEATS—AND 

718.47 PROVISIONS 

ERNEST  FAMOUS 
400.00 phone -248 West Sixth Ava. 

1,617.43 

144.93 

$ 80,664.70 
ASSETS 

Valuation of IIIIIIIIIUKS. .. .lU'O.ooo.no, 
Contents  of   Buildings      1G.400.00 
Blnklng l-'mni       18,944.78 
Special   Account 
Taxes uncollected ■ • 
Tuition unpaid    
state Appropriation 
Balance .inly l, 1922. 

961.64 
8.000.00 
4,893.tS 

11,666.00 
111 98 

r.onds 
Note . 

LIABILITIES 
 * 57,000.00 
      43,500.00 

I175.9KH.37 

A. B. PARKER & BRO. 
OPTOMETRISTS 

210  DeKalb  Street,  Norristown. 

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED 
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND 

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING. 

CARPENTER, JOBBING & 
CABINET WORK 

SATISFACTION' GUARANTEED 
WM.  R.  MOORE 

107   "WEST   FOURTH   AVENUE 
Phone 30G-J. 

loo.r.oo.oo 

ISAIAI1 T. HALDEMAN, 
Prothonotary, 

Norristown, I>n., AUgUBt 19, 1922. 
S-L'f.-St 

EXCESS HI   RESOURCES *7.. is iMV Springfield Consolidated Water 
Company ,'| 

Superintendent*   Office*:   ■ 
Bryn   Mawr pnd   Borwyn  Di--oio'i 

vision,   Bryn   Mawr,  Pa. 

LEONARD B. SMITH 

TEACHER OF 8TRING AND 

WIND   INSTRUMENTS 

75   Harry  St.,  Conthohocken 

Springfield and   Eddystone   Di- 
\Aaion».   Liiudowim,  Pa. 

Oak  Lane Division, Onk   Lane, 
Philadelphia. 

Conshohooken   Division,   Con- 
shohooken,  Pa. 

Earl F. Althouse 
Successor   to 

Al.TlHifSi-;   A   CAUVBL 

DEALER IN 

High Grade Coal 
I'hoiii—ConBhohocksn  371  J 

YARDS:    Westi  Conshohooken. 

HAULING 

COAL! 
100"- Fresh Mined Anthra- 
cite. Rescreened before 
loaded for delivery. 

No Long Waits! * 
No Short Weights! 

Inquire for prices. 

G. B. WELLS 
Bell Phone 499. 

Ill M»Ms>Ms] sMOts 111 tH 111 H 111 M1111 M 1111111111 * 

fun 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN! 

That  the inter, si  In  the business of 
ConshohoekM Eleotrie Steel Foundry 
J. W. 11;>rtm.-i-.i, Losses, has. been sold. 
and that the nni<l .1. \V. 1 l.n tni.-in Will 
not  lie responsible for any debts con- 
tracted by any one but    hlmtu-lf    on 
and after September l»t.  1922. 

(Signed) J. W. HARTMAN. 
0-l-3t 

MONEY TO LOAN 

I can  place   your   mortcaRo; 
larSTS or small.    All niijilicn- 
tions will  receive prompt .mil 
confidential   attention.    Per- 
sonal application required. 

GEO.  M. S. LIGHT, 
203 Fayette St. 

8-25tfn 

A  Sad  Case 

Farmer:    Gosh,    man,    you 

right square into the creek. 

Injured   Motorist:    O-oh,   I'm   just 

learning    to    drive.    I    was    going 

along line until I saw    that    bridge 

coming up tho road and I turned to 

the right to let it pass. 

HOME 
I PROVIDE A PERMANENT! 
HOME For Elderly People Who 
are practically alone and have a 
small lncolne from their o»'n prin- 

cipal. No institution. Home-like sur- 

roundings. 

Box 22, Akron, Pa. 

If you REALLY want to sell 

your property 

List  it  with 

GEO. M. S. LIGHT 
REALTOR 

203 Fayette Street 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA- 

OFFICE OPEN MONDAY, FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY EVENINGS 

LUMBER 
HAIR, PLASTER 

CEMENT AND 

FERTILIZERS 

j. C. JONES' SONS 
Hector and Cherry Sta, 

11111II111111111111111111111111111II111 111 III' 

J. FRANK RAMSEY 

Electrical Contractor 

HOUSE WIRING 

and REPAIRS 

10.1 Fayette Street 
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ger to the country in imposing such a tax burden,   who   will 
support the President. 

Conferees and .the entire country are willing and anxious 
lhat every aid and care be given to the men who were Injured 
or lost their health in the service and that the families of those 
who lost their lives be provided for, but there is strong objec- 
tion, among the former service men themselves to compensate 
men who served in the military service abroad and at home 
and who Buffered no bodily ills. These men object to purchas- 
ing what should be a patriotic set vice and object to making the 
military service of the United Stales a service for mercenar- 
ies. 

Henry Ford and the Coal Situation. 

Henry Ford, has announced that he   will   close  his  great 
manufacturing plants on the ltitli inat. on account of the c tat 
situation. Mr. lord claims there is no shortage of coal and 
that he or any other manufacturer can buy all the coal wanted 
if he will only pay the price. He will close his plants as a pro- 
test against profiteering. 

Shctuld the Ford plants close, thousands of workmen will 
be thrown out of employment in other industries as, it is 
stated, 900 plants manufacture supplies for the Ford plants. 

According to the commissioner of the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, all the coal needed in this country can be supplied by 
twenty-five per cent, of the coal mines of the country working 
at full time wit h sixty per cent, of the mine workers. If these 
figures are correct, the action of Mr. Pord should be a great ob- 
ject lessofl to the American people and cause a demahdi for a 
full investigation of the coal industry. 

TheVhealtn. comfort and safety of (he people" are not con- 
sidered when money profits are at stake as is shown by the 
uncompromising position taken by both the mine operators 
and the WOl kers. 

It is the business of the (iovernment to protect the people 
l'ri ni such situations as the strike has brought about, and this 
can be di ne by .iving full publicity as to the real cause and 
those responsible for strikes, and a full investigation of the 
production, consumption and distribution of coal together 
With th-3 various costs of each operation in getting the coal 
from the ground to the consumer, and the actual value of the 
necessary machinery to mine and prepare coal for uie market. 

The present strike has caused the belief that both the op- 
erators and the labor leaders desired the coal-strike, and the 
tremendous production of bituminous coal during the past 
month confirm the belief that the price for coal is much higher 
than is warranted. , 

********** 

The Norristown Bridge. 

Norristovvn businessmen have tired of the foolish propa- 
ganda that has been carried on for sometime in an effort to 
impress the people of the county for the necessity of a new 
bridge at DeKalb street. 

The county commissioners have placed watchmen at the 
bridge to limit traffic, declaring the bridge is unsafe to bear 
the traffic offered. This plan is extremely costly to the taxpay- 
ers both in the use of the county's funds and in the great in- 
convenience to business. 

The commissioners have followed the foolish plan of pay- 
ing out money for watchmen's services and impeding the pro- 
gress of businss rather than making temporary repairs to the 

dge sufficient to carry the traffic while planning for a new 
"bridge. 
'• Several Norristown and Bridgeport concerns sending out 
heavy titicks are compelled to use the Conshohocken bridge 
and the bad roads in \Vest Conshohocken and Upper Merion. 
This causes a great loss in time and a great increase in the 
cost for transportation. 

Besides ill" loss to business, the congestion at the bridge 
and railroad crossings creates an avoidable danger to the pub- 
lic. 

The people of the county are familiar with the DeKalb 
street bridge. They know that it is an antiquated structure 
unlit for modern traffic and »hould be replaced with a modern 
structure.  There is little doubt but that the taxpayers would 
not object to the commissioners building such a structure, but 
the Norristown bridge proposition has not been put before the 
people tanly. Much propaganda has been spread placing the 
cost of a proposed bridge at a ridiculously low prifce, and the 
suggestions of Norristown people and newspapers for, a via- 
duci that would bridge "the railroads and the county pay the 
costs. 

'I he foolish means taken to impress the people have.not 
changed the altitude of the taxpayers but has brought forth a 
storn: of objections from a Buffering public. 

The commissioners .should make immediate repairs tp the 
bridge and open it up to all traffic, and the commissioners 
should also have plans prepared for a new structure to span 
the river and endeavor to have the railroads join in eliminating 
the grade crossings upon the same plan as the Conshohocken 
bridge was built. 

*«****•*** 

The Bonus. 

Senators in favor of the Government paying a bonus to 
every man who was in the military service claim they have 
met tlv' President's demand that a way must be provided to 
finance the payments by the most ctheral suggestions. 

Senator Capper, of Kansas, would have the Government 
force the war profiteers to pay the bonus as he claims for each 
American killed in the late war. the war profits made three 
American millionaires.. The Senator's thought as to who 
should pay the bonus meets with popular approval but when 
he seriously states before the Senate that the Government 
should force the profiteers to pay, he stoops to assinine foolish- 
ness. The Senator, does not give a plan as to how he would 
make the profiteers pay because he has none and knows that 
his suggestion is impossible of execution. 

Senator Hitchcock comes along with more buncombe. He 
would>have the interest on the eleven billions of dollars loaned 
to foreign countries during the war pay the bonus. This 
amendment was made to the bill to assure the people that the 
foreign debt would not be cancelled but as for the interesl 
paving the bonus, none but the most gullible would believe it. 

It is estimated the bonus would cost the country four bil- 
lions of dollars which would have to be raised by increasing 
the laves upon the people to the extent of $40 upon each man, 
woman and child in»the country. Can the people stand this 
additional tax? Do the former service men wish to impose 
such a burden upon the people and upon their own families? 
Evidenty the President believes the country does not wish this 
tax burden adder) to the alreadj heavy taxes, and there are 
enc'gij members of the Senate, who recounize the great dan- 

Newspapcf Talk 
HE STARTED   SOMtTHING 

From Quakertov n I ree Pn 
some months ago a preacher in a 

Qearbj     pulpil     announced     to     ills 
morning audience that on the tallow- 
ing Monday ami Tuesday the male 
members or Ms congregation were 
cordially Invited even . earnestly 
Ufged to meet with the other citi- 
zenry of the township in the con- 
BtrUCtlOD Of two miles or sample 
good roads. FOr a moment, il was 
said, the congregation was aghast 
with iii" innovation or the Invlta 
lion. Next 'lay they responded with 
remarkable unanimity. Not only he 
( '.use the preacher had to drive over 
ii.o road, tun because in thinking 
about the matter oveinigni they 
i oncluded thai here ws i an oppor- 
tunity t" demonstrate practical 
Christianity, Rood citizenship, broth- 
■ hood community welfare, ami all 
that sort ol thing. They were start 
led when the "good-roads" invita- 
tion followed the announcement of 
the regular meeting, of the ladies' 
aid, the strawberry festival, a funer- 
al   or   tWO,   and   the     young     people's 
mi lito: BUI they will not bo 'start- 
led next time. And it is a very safe 
wager that those two miles are KO- 

Ing io be looked after qultcj care- 
fully—to be usi d as a nucleus    for 
many other mile:-, let us hope 'I'll' 
preacher's salary may not be raised 
at once, perhaps hut in the interval 
his mi mie:: haw a higher appre- 
ciation of his courage and original- 
ity than ever before. 

XXX 

THE   SAME.   HERE,  TOO 

Prom   Non-ism-.', a   II  -raid. 
The (teaflfng railway express 

ing through Norristown at ."> 
p. in. without even as much as hesi- 
tating, ordinarily, came to an actual 
stop the other day when it seemed 
likely to hit a huckster's wagon try- 
ing to beat it to a crossing. It is a 
wonder that a futility of this kind 
has not happened here, as every 
day, men, women and children can 
he seen crossing streets in insouci- 
ant dirregard of the express, while 
it is speeding through the town. 

Why is it that Norristown should 
be made a way nation by the Read 
ing railway, anyway, as regards 
this particiflja- train? It is the only 
eii" en both railroads that does net 
ba.il here* even making a .tup at 
Phi enixville on tin' down trip. II 
PhoenixviUe, why not .Norristown! 
Am! il it cannot slop here, why 
should it not use the other side of 
the river, the shorter subway toute, 
instead of dashing through the 
largest  town  between    Philadelphia 
and Heading? Town Council could 
have B0methhl8 to say about this, 
should it Come to a show down. 

Perhaps one reason why the train 
.fixes US the goby is that no effort 
has  ever  been   made  by   Norristown 
organisations or individuals to In- 
terest the Reading railway into put- 
ting Norristown back on the map as 
far as its whole express schedule is 
concerned. Why not make the ef- 
fort   now,  witli   the     fall     schedules 
soon to be in the making? 

XXX 

WILL WE HEAT BY ELECTRICITY 

In Passing By 
Th" board of education oi Chicago 

has caused a classic es.-ay to be ini 
mortaUsed In type,   ti's about frogs 
and was written bv a young Nor 
wegian: 'What a wonderful bud 
the iron are! When lie stand b" 
«it, alnibst. When he hop he By, al- 
most, He ain't got no sense, hardly. 
He ain't got no tail hardly, either. 
When he sit he sit on what he ain't 
got, almost. 

We are sorry to hear our friend 
Mc&parran sail into Dr. Finegan in 
almost ever) speech he makes. In 
bur opinion, personalities in politics 
do more harm than good There i 
enough at Harrisburg, besides i>r. 
Finegan, to attack. Whj single out 
the head of Education? The argu- 
ment of Mr. McSpanan that it was 
not Kinegan but the Grange that 
was responsible for Hie higher sal 
ary for teachers is very weak. The 
Orange, tor tifty years, has had the 
chance to do it but didn't. Is it not 
strange then that the Orange should 
become Interested In school teacfiers 
all al rune, the very first year that 
Dr. Finegan came here Some I6y 

i I teachers in Pennsylvania are 
|Uat   the   least   bit   suspicious   or   Mc- 
Bpurran.   Sometimes we can't help 
but   believe   that    perhaps     the     real 
ri ason for attacking Flnbgan is not 
("in gan, but the compulsory atten- 
dance law, which under Dr. Schaef 
t'er was not enforced, but which un- 
tie- Finegan is being BtrlCtl) enforc- 
ed. May it be possible that Mi Spar 
ran is, • unconsciously voicing th" 
sentiment of that vast minority of 
the State Grange who think more of 
the pigpen than the school bouse? 
As a teach**' for a quarter of a cen- 
tury we know how some tanners, at 
least, think.—Town and Country. 

Grandma is   going   to   grow   up 
again. Not touch perhaps, but some. 

Women are   the   chameleons   or 
the human race. Men have looked 
like   wholesale      job-lots      since      the 
days when they left, off white vies 
and baby blue silk breeches. Hut 
women  are ..the  privileged sex    who 
a,-,, entitled to ehange  their  mod"  of 
dressing as often as   they   cht 
their  minds.        * 

This (Pall will mark tii' finish if 
the Flapper era. We will pass from 
a kittenish age where women of 
maturity pranced out in swaddling 
elnth.es into an age of dignity BUI 
poise. The apparent age of the av- 
erage American woman will raise 
trom a hatting average ot eighteen 
Xl an I,I in- of tw 'iiiy-live. Babj 
Stares Will no longer hob-nob with 

galoshes. 
Already the    girl    who   displ 

perfectly good gauze stockings   on 
perfect dimpled knees is being pass- 
ed  up  for    th"    girlie    whose     long 
satin   skirts   leave  something  to  the 
Imagination. The new girl la rath- 
er a vamplSh looking little thing 
lacking tin* boyishness Of the camp 
di  type ol   last   year, for long  skirts 

;il(.   itrlctly feminine affairs'. 
I.ike llalley's ci.ni"!, the Mapper 

will pass to a beyond that few of us 

will  see again. 

MARRIAGE 
PROBLEM 

Perhaps the most important 
problem beiorc the public today is 
the marriage problem. 

There   are   more   thuridcrings   at 
Tim ,ne foundation of 

the   home 
ever before. 

The world 
seems dcterminec 
to destroy the 

home. It is using the automobile. 
the motion picture house, the dance 
hall, the pool room, the summer re- 
sorts, the Sabbath picnic, gr>.mes, 
and amusements, and every other 
conceivable method to scatter the 
family, detract from the sobriety of 
the home and wreck the domestic 
foundation. 

Many a girl marries for a 
meal ticket, including a theatre cou- 
pon. 

When the day of scarcity of food 
comes and no amusement is fur- 
nished, she enters the divorce court, 
and there commits a crime against 
society and places a blot upon the 
name of womankind. 

AUTOCA3TCR 
Many a couple agrees before 

marriage to avoid the domestic re- 
sponsibilities and live a life of free- 
dom from care and domestic duty. 
Such an agreement is tantamount to 
premeditated  social murder. 

The blackest page of American 
history is the divorce page. To di- 
vorce one couple in every five mar- 
riages is a crime against society, 
home, and God. 

Many divorces are sought by wo- 
men because their husbands are 
cruel, or they fail to support them 
•jr they have deserted them. 

Any man who deliberately prac- 
tices  cruelty  against  his  wife  and 

fails to support his family, and final- 
ly deserts his wife and children 
ought to be arrested. Sried and con- 
victed and whipped In the public 
square for six mouths. 

No couple should be allowed to 
marry unless each party to the con^ 
tract could produce a certificate 
showing a sound, clean body and a 
sane mind for three preceding gen- 
erations, and a spotless moral char- 
acter. 

No couple should be allowed to 
marry unless they could also show 
that they 'understand and are will- 
ing to assume and discharge the ob- 
ligations that matrimony and a 
well-ordered home Imposes upon a 
couple. 

Parents are to blame for much of 
the present-day matrimonial loose- 
ness. They are too anxious to 
marry their daughters 

Awake, parents, and help us solve 
this all-important problem and thus 
save society from Its present rotten 
tendency,. , 

jfroem. 
%     & UNCLE JOHN 

From   Philadelphia  Inquirer. 
An inventor has alwa>s come 

when   iioccssit;.    Called. 
The recurring nuisance of coal 

stiikes and scarce fuel is now loudly 
paging that electric wizard who will 
heat     our     home    economically     by 
merely  pushing  a  button. 

lie is dm  to come Quickly.   Hera 
We have in Philadelphia some MI0,- 
000 Individual units for heating 
buildings.    ICvoiyone   goes    it   alono. 
What a waste I 

Not so in other things. TOUCH a 
switch  and     one    plant     illuiniliates 
in,i,nun homes with electricity. 

Turn   a   screw,   and   one   gaS   ('CUIl- 
pany puts fuel Into   th"   stoves   ot 
100,    kitchens. 

Turn a Bpigol and from one sup- 
ply gushes the water for two mil- 
lion people. 

Thousands of persons everj morn 
ing brown their toasi or make their 
coffei electrically, it Is onlj a step 
from a toaster big enough to supply 
your breakfast wants, and one ol 
suiiieii at power to beat your entire 
house ami do ii more economically 

you do it nof with fifteen- 
dollar coal, and a strike on Hand to 
boot. 

Electric heat from a central plant 
as we'now have light and gas fitol 
and    water   and      telephone      scrviev 
from one centre will be here some 
ila\. The strikers are driving it 
leu aid us faster than we or they 
know. 

Advertise in THE RECORDER 
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The  Connecticut  tobacco groWfrs 
propose to Bx   the   price   of   their 
product. 

Contracts   have  been  received'   by 
the Connecticut Valley Tobacco As 
SOClatlon   totaling  more   than   ::: 
sores.   The  total stalk cut acreage 
of association    members    in     Con- 
necticut ami  Massachusetts is   only 
27,896, so that the acreage Blgaed up 
more  than  assures  the  lot mat ion ol 
a     state-wide     cooperative     tobaCCO 
farmers' association by   which   the 
farmer will market  their crops at a 
stipulated uniform, price   after   the 
manner ot ihe California fruit groa 
era. 

The  move  has  been  a     long    time 
arriving, but  it is heie at  last 

The  result  undoubtedly  will  prove 

favorable to the    tobacco    groi 
but  it may raise the price ol  the live 
cent    cigar.      Any    added    exp 
naturally will be pasted    along   to 
dear  Old     Ultimate     consumer,     but 
weary  as bo is Of exploitation,    per 
haps  he win    not    mind,    provided 
nothing  is a-lded  to  the    freight     bj 
the middleman and the tobacco 
growi is benefit by the move. 

The nlckle smoke, once BO popu- 
lar, today is almost unknown to nun 
in even ordinary circumstances so 
any upward price will hit the poor 
alone, which would In' reur.t'ahh 
Bo lar as the growers are concern 
ed, the) contend thej have not re- 
ceived   the  worth   of  their     product. 
the work and lavestmenl considered 
In any part of the country, though 
the price of the smoke has been 
steadily mounting 

I love the crispy mornin' air, about the hour of five, when 
rite other birds is up to greet the sun. M H . There ain't no 
safer by-law for to keep a man alive, nor holds more satis- 
faction, when it's done. It don't take no alarm clock to yank 

me out of bed, when the honey-dew is whis- 
EARLY perm' out of doors,—when the delicate machin- 
«t^rm!w4 ei7 that's inside a feller's head, informs him 
RISING that it's time to do the chores. m m m O, the 

medderlark, an' sapsuck, and the sassy little 
wren—and the oriole, a-swingin' in her tree, has never claimed 
the credit of knowin' more than men, bat that's the way the 
fact appears to bel So, I get up in the mornin' when the 
dawn begins to peep,—afore the other neighbors is aware. 
There ain't no insperation in an overplus of sleep, like there 
is in breathin' early mornin' air. „ m « 1 can taste the sperit 
in it, that invigorates the soul, lots higher that a "bonded" 
liquor can. It produces exultation that is allers in control, 
yet, makes a common plug a superman! mm m When heaven 
uncorks her demijohn of early-mornin' booze, and passes it 
around afore it's light, a fel- 
ler's conscience tells him it's 
the only sort to use, and his 
appetite confirms it that he's 
rixthiJ 

PHILOSOPHY 

Everyday Science 
By RUSSELL C. ERB 
ot High  School   Faculty 

No.   17.    INTERNAL   POLICE 
lllootl   contains   substances   called 

antibodies.     We will call these anti- 
boiiiis, internal pallce,   anioh   will 
include the white blood eorpui 
and the antitoxins In the blood. 
Whin a bacteria finally gets into 
our blood through such doorv, a; s :.s 
the mouth, nose or open cut", II 
no its  a     second     line    of 
This second line bf di tense is the 
pollceftien in our blood. When a 
germ pokes itself Into a blood ves- 
sel, the, burglar alarm sounds and 
the Internal police force rushes to 
thl spot. It the body is healthy, the 
little germ is si.on overpowered and 

UP the tight. If the body Is 
not healthy, these Internal police 
are  needed all  along the blood  route 
for police duty   and   cannot    leave 
whin  called,    bacteria     enters     and 
overpowers the police and  sic! 

lltS.     There    are    differ, lit    pi,lie" 
used against different disease germs 
just as we haVc (Viffl't'eih police— 
the traffic Bquad, the i Ice squ id, 
etc. Borne internal 'police will kiU 
only smallpox germs. Ii sucu p 
are present In the blood from b.> h, 
the person is said to be natural!) 
Immune or resistant    to   smallpox. 
Other   police  aie   used     a^a.us.     ty- 
phoid,   against   dlptberla   and   s>  on. 
Man may reinfort e th >se blood 
police artlflcally by Inoculation and 
vaccination, By having some dls- 
, uses certain police are acquir- 
ed. For Instance, by having i 
pox, poiii B 'are acquired tnat v111 
protect us against lulu I .'I1 iciiS ol 
th- same dlseaa ;, A hi iilttj: b< dj 
encourages your Internal i» lice 
force. 

Tuesday:     Why    Vaccinate? 

TO   OBSERVE    LABOR   DAY 

T* EMEMBER those hoop skirts' 
■*■*■ —how    quaint   and /winsome 
the girls lookcQ, and then the skirts 
So tight they had to trip instead of 
walk?   How fascinating they were 
as   they pit-a-pattcd  along.    Soon 
came those long and sweeping lines, 
that all concealed y*t half revealed 
the grace and beauty of the pretty, 
miss,  and  theft of evenings  those 
majestic trains and that bewitching 
Princess   gqwn,   displaying   every 
Curve and undulation of the form di- 

vine^—all so wonderful.   TTow, oh 
boy I they're prettier Itul, and to-' 
morrow they*n be longer and still 
prettier.    Styles  change,  but  thej 
ability to make Btylefl always; theJ 

I *^rf «ff Ic tiyr ♦King that roqnta.  -_ 

.HALE   PUMP   CO.   EXPANDS 

 ■ Tii" iiaie Fire   l'ump   Company, 
Labor  Day  will be generally    °h-|inCorporated,    with    a    factory    on 

Sen 1 as a holiday throughout the gprlng Mill avenue, have leased tbo 
borough    next    Monday.     Tile    banks, pla„i   on   |.;as|    Sector   street      below 
past office, free library, stores and popiaj vacated bj Rambo <v. Regal1 

many of the factories will he closed ;inil wm equ|p it wj,h machinery td 
all day. Qnish  truck  bodies. 

^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU 

j   SCHOOL SUPPLIES!   | 
Companions 25c, 60c, 75c and  $1.75 

Tablets  5c,   I Oc and 15c 

|   Boston Pencil Sharpeners $ 1.25 & $ 1.75 

School Bass at Reduced Prices! 
=    \ 

GEIGERS   READY    FOR    REUNION 

Beturday, September -. at Kinging 
Rocks Park, will be held the annual 
reunion ol the descendants ol Valen- 
tine Qeiger, pioneer ol    the   ' • 
;,.,,il>    in   America.     Historian   Hani 

uel I'. Hair is preparing a fine record 
to be Issued In pamphlet form I 
year. Invitations were mailed bj 

Man '' Gelger, of Philadelphia 
corresponding secretary. Russell C, 
Qeiger, CHlbertsvllle, Is the p i 
dent; Rev. Unwood G< Iger, Kenll 
worth, Chester county, and Marcj 
ii. Ratter, Stowe,    vice    president 
Mrs.   Charles   V    BelVBTd,   I I ttStOWU, 
financial secretary; Prof. W. Nor 
maa Albright, Pottstown, treasurer, 
Valentine Qeiger came over In 1V4T 
from Mmthcni Germany, persuinaM) 
Baden. He was born In 1685. In 
1701, William Penn issued a letter 
paten) to the Frankfort Land Com- 
pan) for a tract of 22,377 acres 
where PottBtOWn BOW stands and SO 
ti odfng back into the countr; ahotit 
12  mil 

ZAiNK GREY'S LATEST NOVELS: 

• The Spirit of the Border and the Last Trail at 75c 

| SHEIK      75 cents 

|      TAYLOR'S       I 
TlllllinillllllMlllllllllllllil.llllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfr 
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TO 

Part  of  this  earth  belongs 

YOU.ANDTOYOU/^YOU 

Buying land is a good safe way of Saving Money 

and Earning Money 

J can offer you lots on 

EAST NINTH AS E'NUE 

EAST TENTH AVENUE 

EAST ELEVENTH AVEN1 E 

This Bale is the chance of your lifetime. 

S  E  E     L GH ABOUT IT 

203    Layette    SI reel. 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

MHH'KMiiu iistt-t-»>i i nn uiii i nil t nummii 

I 
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GULF MILLS 
lew lull p 
terw   on 

i"in- schools of Radnor 
will reopen fur tile new 
Monday, Bi ptember 11 

John Christy and family oaw re 
mored 1 rom hTorristown to Qlen- 
brook avenue, Bryn Matrr. 

Mr. and   Mrs   lieiijamin   Davidson, 
Of   Mechanics', ill.-,   weir   visillllK   .Mr. 
and  Mis. Clyde  Lobb  at    Llaneron, 
Delaware   county,  this   v.wk. 

I'raiik Snow, formerly of Upper 
MeiiOD   near  Quit     Mills,     wnn     (01 
Koine time »:i' employed in one ol 
the American stores In Bridgeport, 
has been transferred to an   gjnerl-1 around on the pike near the 

I'aintnra arc now Mm the inter- 
ior work at the now resMraoS of 
Clarence Nippcs on Matsou Ford 
road  near  West  ConshohocKen. 
Nlppes expects to oeoup} his new 
liome in the early tall. While it is 
in course of construction, he and 
his family are residing with Benja- 
min Davidson at  IteehanlcsviUe. 

PqHceman Hi pt, of the Lower 
Merlon force, shot a dog on the 
Lancaster pike at Bryn Mawr on 
Tuesday mornlni which had all of 
the appearances ol being affected 
with rabies.   The dog, a small white 
colored  animal Ol the  hound spi « II 
was noticed    Wandering    almlessl] 

Bryn 
can store in Bryn Mawr 

The Bunday evening sertlcc «> 
the c.uir Christian church which 
has been dispensed With during a 
poriinn of the summer, win be re* 
sullied on Sunday cvetiinn. Septem- 
ber :*. 

One hundred White Wwunlntte 
Chicken were stolen Sunday iroiv, 
the premises of Dr. Alfred Stengle 
in Newtown Square near Bryn 
Mawr. The thieves used an auto to 
remove the fowls. • 

Mrs. Raymond Cole, of Wesl Con 
ShOhOCken, teacher at the dull 
school In Uppei kferlonr has return 
ed from the   \\ist    Chester   State 
Normal school, where she Tias Hern 
taking a summer course in different 
branches. 

The peach orchard on the Morris 
estate in Lower Merlon near the 
termer Creeii Tree Inn. one of the 
largest in this section of the COUn 
try, lias been visited by many per- 
sons this season in quest of peaches 
!of  (alining  and  other    winter    use 
Hundreds of baskets of trull    have 
been sold from the orchard for a 
price within the reach of everybody, 
and the quality is hard to surpass 
The Morris estate has been known 
lor its fine production of fruit for 
ninny   years     past     and     vies     with 
Wi odmont, the it. <:. Wood propertj 
in lower Morion near Wesl Consho- 

hocken. 
President Myers, of the Upper 

Merlon school board is busy fen ...1 ■: 
the schools in the district this week 
getting things in readiness for ihe 
reopening ol thtJ six places of ' >a •■ 
ing on Tuesday next. Mr. MycM 
•w.is en_.me,i in the Sw idelsn I 
trict on Tuesday, where there is 
considerable work to give attention. 
Mr. Myers, who was engaged in the 
blacksmitblng business for a num- 
ber of years has relinquisbe 1 that 
vocation and is devoting bir. atten- 
tion to other pursuits. He b.s been 
connected with the UPP« Morton 
school board tor some time and l« 
very energetic In his aim to S'lvanos 
the' eeduc atioiiiil interests of tb 

township. 
The dangerous road intersections 

near the Cull Christian church arc 
again In the limelight On Bundaj 
afternoon   two   automobiles   collided 
iii the Intersection of   the   Matson 
Ford or Township Line road and 
the Gulf road. The force of the Im- 
pact pushed one of the machines 
against the bank near the. church 
dainaging.lt somewnat, and the oth- 
er was also damaged.. The occu- 
pants i scaped injury. The ma- 
chines after a time were able to 
proceed under their own power. 
A short time ago a high powered 
car proceeding north on Montgom- 
ery avenue crashed into a smaller 
one at the dangerous intersection 
of Montgomery avenue and Town- 
ship Line road. The above named 
points are among the most dagger 
OUB tor autoisls In Ibis section of 
the countrj ami persons unacquaint- 
ed with the territory are warned 
against there existence. At both 
Of the points the view is obscured 
by high banks, and at Montgomery 

av« nue the P. & W. bridge and em- 
bankment shuts off much of the 
view. There should be warning 
signs at  both  places. 

The noxt annual meeting of the 
New JerseV    Christian    Conference 
wi'l be held in May, 192;!, at i,-. w 
tOWt, N. J.', and in a Christian 
church   In  Which  the  Rev.  Amos    R. 
AIL n is pasCbr. it may be interest- 
ing to know thai Rev. D. C. bowks,   j 
brother Ol Rev. Albeit LoUCkS, ol I = 
Gulf Mills, was at one time in 
charge at the LocktOWD church and 
served there for quite a period of 
years prior to entering a pastoral 
Held at Moniosano. Washington 

tate.   Re*. " C.   Loucka   is    the 
father ol Mrs I B. I'VnwIck, wife 
Of Rev .1. I!. Kenwick. who was pas 
tor of.the tiulf Christian cluuvli tol 
several years or Ironi aboul 1900 to 
mo:;. Rev. Mr. Fenwick succeeded 
Rev. J. H Clark and Mr. Fenwick 
In  turn  was  .-inneeded  by     Ue\ .    B. 
U Baugber.   The   Fenwick   family 
, now in Seattle, Washington, 
when. Mr FenwlOI has been preach- 
ing in Congrogatlodttlisl churches 
Prom the facl that the next meeting 
of the N'w Jersey Christian Con- 
terence win be held in thai state. 
[( Is noted that the last two annual 
gatherings of the body have also 
assembled here, in IM1, ai Hilton, 
JJ, .i , nod in L9S8 a< Milford. N. J. 
this year in I church ol which Rev. 
John Hlllotl Upright, formerlj ol 
cull Mills, (is pastor. The New Jej 
soy Conference rael with the Gull 
chinch twice while Rtov. M. V7. But- 
ler was pastor, in 1912, shortly after 
be   assumed   charge     and     again     in 

11'IS. 

Mawr lire house and the Bremen 
Were attracted by its movement I. 
The cry of mad dog soon arose and 
adults and children scurried to 
places of safety. Officer Hen/ soon 
arrived on Ihe scene and the dog 
was dispatched. It was stated that 
two small children narrowly escaped 
being bitten by the dog and that a 
grown person pulled them out of 
harm's way. The police 
that  the  dog  was    known 

The next quarterly business meet 
ing of the Gulf Christian church 
•.•ill be held the first Wednefldtt) 
evening In  October 

A festival under the auspices of 
Ihe Woman's Missionary Soclet) of 
the Gulf Christian church will be 
held on the lot on the Walker farm 
at tlie foot of Mechanicsviiie on Unt 
urday afternoon and evening, Sopt- 
'.'. The event will be a large one 
ami Mrs ,V. I. Suppiee, president of 
ihe society, lias appointed a number 
oi committees to attend to all of 
the detail! concerning the affair. 
A number of booths will be ar - ted 
on the spacious grounds where deli- 
cacies and other things will be of- 
fered for sale. These will include 
loe cream, cake, lemonade, confec- 
tionery, null and fancy articles and 
novelties, There will be a parcel 
post bOOtb and the "hot dog'' will 
he much in evidence. In conjunc- 
tion with this event the Sunday 
school and church will hold Held 
day sports in the afternoon at the 
same place. Prominent among the 

declared features at this meet will be a base 
to    have   ball  game  between  teams composed 

snapped at some of the other dogs ()f members of the church and Sun- 
in Hi \ n Mawr. but it was not den- ,\ay school. Besides this There will 
nitely known whether any bad been Ibe other sports Including three- 
bit)  ii.  but   if any  doubt   existed  the   legged   races,  sack  raoes  lor     small 
dogs would be shot To whom the 
strange  dog  belonged   could   not  be 
learned      \\»ien  he  made  his appear 
ance. many pedestrians were on 
Lancaster  pike. 

New school room equipinc nts In- 
cluding desks, seats, blackboard and 
other things are being installed In 
the upper room at the Gulf public 
school in Upper Merlon. The equip 
menu are modern In every particu- 
lar, and their installation will mark 
the reopening) of the grammar de- 
partmonl of this school which lias 
not been functioning for several 
years past. When the grammar 
grade  was  discontinued  at  the  Gull 
school the equipments were remov- 
ed   to  other  school  buildings   In   the 
township    Where   they    were    n led. 
thus necessitating the purchase of 
other ones to replace them. Mrs 
Raymond Cole, ol Wesl ConshO- 
hocketi will be in eharge of the new 
department which will be reopened, 
having been promoted from the 
primary grade at the same school. 
There were no graduates from the 
Gulf school last term, and tne pupflS 
who have attended the higher 
grades there will now complete the 
course instead of entering Wesl 
Coushobocken as they did previous- 

ly. 
The   Gulf   road   ill     Lower     Meiion 

township,   which  prior to the building 
of Montgomery avenue between Bryn 
Mawr and  Gulf Mills, was one of the 
main arteries    of    traffic    radiating 
north from Philadelphia, is in a Bad* 
h    neglected   condition.     This   road   Is 
one of the oldest in the stale, it is 
traditional  of yesteryear,    it   is plo- 
tures(|iie in the sequestered hills and 
valleys through which it passes. But 
In   part   the   road  bed   of  this  ancient 
thoroughfare  is    In    what    may    be 
termed a deplorable condition. Be- 
tween the Gulf Christian Church and 
the Spring Mill mad the Gulf road 
lias a hard binder surface, While fur- 
ther towards Philadelphia it never 
has been improved to any great ex- 
tent and B part of it is still 8 dirt 
road, notably that lieueen the Spring 
Mill and Roberts road. In some- 
places   great   rots    abound,    making 
the   highway     dangerous     to     traffic. 
Along iiiis road are the ancient Wil- 
liam  I'inn  milestone*.    The  reason of 
its  neglect   eannol    be    determined, 
considering that Lower Morion fi- 
nancially   leads    all     of     the    other 
townships  in   I'cnnslvania.     Since the 
building of Montgomery avenue the 
Gulf     road     in     Lower     Mil ion     has 
ceased to be aii extensively travel!" i 
thoroughfare.     Is     thai     the     reason 
why it la   allowed   to   disintegrate? 
Washington's army travelled over 
this highway, and for that reason 
alone  it   should   be pn served     in     the 
best condition possible to perpetuate 
the memory Of the great patriot ill 
this  locality. 

hens. 100 and BO yard dashes, races 
for adults as well as the young, 
and men and women and boys and 
girls will participate. John Smith, 
superintendent of the Sunday 
school, is planning to make the field 
day nvent a banner one in the lo- 
cality. 

Ground has been broken for B 
new home for the Swcdeland Fire 
Company in Upper Meiion. The 
building will be erected on A street 
in the heart of the small town, and 
will be located on ground which Ihe 
Alan Wood Iron and Steel ("onipatn 
acquired from the Potts estate. 
The cellar in being dug by the mem- 
bers of the fire company, and an In- 
centive towards furthering the pro- 
ject Is the fact that light haverages. 
including birch beer, are served to 
ihe firemen each evening while the] 
are at work. While it was the in- 
tention of the residents of Swede- 
land to organize a fire compain 
some years ago, the plan did not 
materialize until the Hainey-Wood 
Coke industry ,was started there. 
which necessitated the building Of 
many new dwellings to accommodate 
the employes. Persons came from 
different parts of the United States 
to work at the new industry, with 
the result that new blood was in- 
fused among the proponents of the 
Are company project, and it soon 
became a reality. Swcdeland now 
has twice the number of dwellings 
that it contained some years ago, 
and a large portion of them are of 
the bungalow type. It is doubtful 
whether any other colony of work- 
men and their families are as neatly 
and comfortably housed as . those 
Residing at Swcdeland, 

The public schools of Upper Ml i - 
Ion township will rc-open for the 
new term on Tuesday next, Septem- 
ber 5. There will be quite a number 
of changes at  the different    schools, 
particularly   in     the     teaching     Staff. 
Throughout Upper Meiion H IS stated 
that the number Of beginners tO en- 
ter the schools for the tiisi semester 
Will   be   Unusually   large.     Amen:;   the 
changes at the schools will be at the 
Gulf school where a new room will 
be opened, and the grammar grade, 
which   lias  been     discontinued     there 
for several yean, will be restored. 
Mrs. Raymond Cole, of West Consho- 
hocken, Will be in charge of this, 
having Veen promoted from the pri- 
liv-aiy ib-pai■tinent. It has been stated 
that Mrs. Harry Tyson, of Swede- 
land,  and   Miss Slalil.  of   I'alin,   were1 

elected to poqlttons as teachers at the 
Gulf school In addition to Mrs. c'ole. 
While this report Is noi questioned, 
some persons at Mechanicsviiie be- 
lieve that one of these te.ieheis is to 
be  In  charge at   I iird-in -1 la ml   school, 
and to till a vacancy caused   by   the 
resignation  of   Miss   Miller,   who   was 

•lecti her In  Bridgeport. They 
base their belief on the fact that the 
Oulf  BChOOl   bUlldtng     contains     only 
two rooms and in order to open three 
rooms il will necessitate s division of 
one of the rooms, thereby making 
two of  the   moms quite  small. Pupils 
in the   higher   grades   at   the   Gulf 
BChOOl will remain there this term in- 
stead of entering We.-i Conshohocken 
as has in en the case for several years 
pas'       Hesides   the   addilion     In     Ibi 

coi PS nt teachers   al    Bird-In-Hand 
and the Gulf, there has been a 
change- in the teaching fence at some 
of the  other schools and     when     the 
pupils of the last term return to their 
Studies   they   Will   in   some   Instances 
be greeted by new- teachers. 

Foraeaing 

"Weil." -iiii tb.- lawyer, "whal shall 
• si;   for     trial   by     judge     or     by 

jury- 
"Take  the  judge,   Doc."     said    the 

plumber   client.      "!',■   dune   plumbing 
work for nearly everybody    in    this 
town.    Richmond Tlmee-Diapatch. 

Business is Picking Up 
"Rastus," sani the Judge    sternly, 

"you are found  guilty of having stol- 
en two chickens from Mr. Robinson's 
coop last  week.     The tine will   be five 
dollars. 

Smiling complacently, I'.aslus ap- 
proached the Court and laid a ten- 
dollar bill on the desk. 

"VaSsah, jedge," he Bald, "so Ah 
givis   you   ten   bucks   which   Will   pay 
you up to ami Including next Battldy 
bight."—National Republican. 

Don't Fuss With 
Mustard Plasters 

Mustcrole, made of pure oil of mus- 
tard and other helpful ingredients, will 
do all the work of the old-fasluoned 
mustard plaster —without the blister. 

Musterole usually gives prompt relief 
from bronchitis, sore throat, coughs, 
colds, croup, neuralgia headache, con- 
gestion, rheumatism sprains, sore mus- 
cles, bruises, and all acnes and pains. 
It may prevent pneumonia. All drug- 
gists— 35c and 65c jars and tubes— 
hospital size $3. 

Better than a muttardplatter 

A   Little  Worse 
Suitor 
Irate 
A  kick.    Thud! 
Ta,  Ta! 

I'urdy—' That  new    fangled     I 
tor can tell you just how long you 
are going to  live." 

Bickey—"That's   line.   I'll  go  see-^ 
him.    I'm  Just  dicing to hear." 

PEIRCE 
BUSINESS 

ADMINISTRATION 

Learn  to  do  one  thing well 
Peirco School's intensive training equips young men 
and women with the "specialized knowledge" that enables 
them to forge rapidly to the front in business organizations. 
Graduates of Peirce School are eagerly sought bv »7«u 

m     tivon of progressive firms 

COURSES OF STUDY 
business Administration ft years) Accounting (2 ynrs) 
General Business (l year) Secretarial (l to 2 yei-.rs) 
Teacher Training (1 to 2 years) Salesmanship (l year) 

Stenographic (6 to 9 months.) 

Write for 58th year book 
Pine Street west of Broad, Philadelphia 
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Riant Theatre 

!   PROGRAM STARTING SEPT. 1 to 9 

I'illlllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllMlllllllllilMllllllllliiiiliillllillllllliniHMIIIIIII- 

Our Title Policies 
Protect You 

against any loss from defective titles or encum- 

brances when purchasing property or loaning 

money on mortgages. 

We are equipped for prompt service, having 

recently built and enlarged our Title Insurance 

Department, and will be pleased to serve you. 

MONTGOMERY TROST CO. 
The Oldest  Troo'j Company 

in ti'.e  County 

Main    St.    at    Public Square,      Norristown 

Directors: 
Reese P. Davis 
J. Aubrey Anderson. 

1're.sideiit & Tnisl Officer, 
Louis M. Childs 

Friday, Sept. 1st 

I Elaine Hammerstein 
in 

"Under Oath" 

CONSHOHOCKEN,   PA. 

Also Kin our; i m and a Two 

Reel Comedy 

Saturday, Sept. 2nd ! 

Charles Ray 
m 

Two Minutes to Go i 
A great Foot Ball Story 

Also a Pathe Fable in a   2 

Reel Comedy 

MONDAY, LABOR DAY, SEPT. 4th 

HAROLD LLOYD 
—IN— 

A SAILOR-MADE MAN 
.and another feature 

RICHARD TALMADGE in "Putting It Over" 
— ■ ...-■■ 

TUESDAY, .SEPTEMBER 5th 

CORINNE GRIFFITH in 

DIVORCE   COUPONS 

Two Comedies 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, SEPT. 6 and 7 

Marshall Nellan Presents 

John Barrymore 
-m- 

! ::    Friday, Sept. 8th 

Matinee Only! 

Ann Little in Serial   "Nan   I 

of the North" every Satur- 

day afternoon thereafter. 
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"THE LOTUS EATER" 
Also Kinogram and a Two Reel Comedy 

The Concert 

All Star.Cast 

Also Kinogram and a Two 

Reel Comedy 

Saturday, Sept. 9th j 

Doris May 
m 

"Boy Crazy" 

OUR STORES WILL BE CLOSED 
MONDAY, LABOR DAY, SEPT. 5 

Open This Saturday Night Uqs^l 10.P. M. 
A  Reminder:     Be sure to buy enough Victor Bread, Louell.i  Butter, 

Gold Seal   Eggs and all food  needful  to carry you over   until   Tuesday 
morning. • 

. —. — —.;. 

For  the  Labor  Day   Outing 
Asco Table   Mustard jar  12c 
Princess   Mustard  tumbler    7c 

Asco Peanut  Butter   tumbler   9c 
Fancy Stuffed  Olives        bot   12c. 22c 
Fancy Queen Olives     I»«>t   10c, 20c 
Besti Pink  Salmon \ . .can 12c 
Alaska Red Salmon    can 25c 
Imported Sardines (In olive oil)..., can 15c 
Potted  Meats   <an 5c, 10c 

SSS Corned Beef       bi°« 19c 
You should buy a halt dOSSn cms at  tliin    extremely    low 

Mice. g 

N. B. C. Graham Crackers     Pkg    9c 
N. B. C. Premium  Soda  Crackers ■.   |>I<K    5c 
N. B. C. Butter Thins  pkg 10c 
Waxed   Lunch  Paper      roll    3c 
Princess Paper Napkins       (Pk|  Of 24)     5c 
Asco  Ginger  Ale       DOl   10c 
Asco Grape Juice       pt  bot 20c 
N. B. C. Loma Doones    tb 24c 
N. B. C. Saltines   lb 19c 

0^:;^ Sardines    3 :Z-T 10c 
You save :„•.    Vein  choice of either oil, mustard or tomato 

sauce dressing. 

Jar Rubbers 
I dciz- for 25c 

Parowax 
lb pkg 7i/2c 

Jelly Tumblers 
doz 40c 

Asco Pork& Beans utto 8cco 
ii will pay you to buy a dozen earn al this special price. 

Reg. 10c Choice 

Tomatoes 
CUli to 

3 tans for 2.")C 
You  sa\ c 5c. 

Asco 
Corn Flakes 

Pkg 6c 

None  bettor. 

Kinso 

pkg 5c 

clothes clean. 

Victor Bread Big    Sandwich 

Loaf 6C 
The kind of bread every discriminating housekeeper likes to 

Serve. 

'Taste the Difference?" 

Asco Coffee 
ib 29c 

Five Quality Blends 

Asco Teas 
■'.   lb pkg 12c;  \2 tb pkg 23c 

lb  pkg 45c 
Your first cup of  Asco Tea  or Coffee will convince you there's 

none  better at   any   price. 

Sun-Maid   Seedless 

Raisins 
l."> os pkg l.-)t' 

Asco 
Hair Nets 

each -jc 

Asco 
Sliced Bacon 

pkg 17c 

BIG   VINEGAR   SPECIAL 

Asco  Apple IP'-Cl  White D,st' 
Cider Vinegar, '",r |   Vinegar . .. 

11Ighesl   made  Vinegar made. 
bot 10c 

Whole Grain Rich 
Rice Creamy Cheese 

ii, pkg 9c "' 27c 
Unusually big value i    Nice for Band* Iwlt hes. 

Fancy Norway 
Mackerel 

eacn 5c 
Regular   price,   7c. 

Gold Seal Flour 12-Ib 
Bag 55c 

(iold  Seal   Flour insures  the  best   baking results. 

Asco 
Baking Powder 

tb    can    17c 

Gold  Seal 
Oats 

pkg 9c 

Asco 
Evap. Milk 
tall i an 9c 

Fayette St. & Spring Mill Ave.      Sixth Ave. & Wells St. 
.     No. 9 West Front St., West Conshohocken 

I Quality Meat Specials 
SMALL LEAN SMOKED HAMS ffi 22c 

RUMP 

ROUND ^teak 

NATIVE BEEF 
Ik     'vrv     I  RUMP      rV 

30c LOUND Roast 

i 
lb 30c 

All Cuts Sirloin Steaks ib 40c 
LEAN SOl'P 
BEEF lb 

7«*    Thick End Standing 9ftp 
1 **    RIB ROAST ..    ID' *-w%l 

CHOICE 
CUTS Finest Standing Rib Roast "} 30c 
FRESH KILLED MILK-FED BROILING OR AflC 

FRYING CHICKENS ft     f   _^ 

LABOR    DAY    PICNIC   SPECIALS 

Lebanon 
Summer 
Bologna 
whole or 
half pieces 

M7c 

Honey Comb 
Cooked 
Tripe 
pt. jars 

1 25c 

Cooked 
Lamb 
Tongues   | 
pt. jars 

1 50c 

Thutinger 
Bummer 
Sausage 
V.heleh)' 
half pie 

"' 28c 
Fresh-Killed. Milk-Fed STEWING %t\tl 

CHICKENS  lb   ,*W,* 
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PLYMOUTH 
.li'lill    • '      I'Vtl IT    Hpl'lll     Sill III il IV   Mild 

ly  111   I .ain'.islc i   and   Yoi k, 

I; i   How-man, ui  • '• IMS>I.ilim-kin  pike 
is  i i <-i» (Mini    friun :i   MI H  illness. 

John   Wilson,   who has  I a   ill  for 

is  sliKliily  iniin'ovi'il. 
MISSIS    Itila   anil   lli-lrn   1'iltir and 

III.   uf   l{id«i- piki', 
Bllixlay .it   /..I-I.I-I s I'urk. 

< 'li.i i!. s  Ilinkol   i ptod a po- 
sition    in   thi'   AI.HL'.MII I '      iimr 

ks  nf   N'i'i i islown. 

A Dangerous 

Flirtation 

By  MARVIN  BROWN. 

LEGAL ADVERTISING 

Copyrlaht,   1(11,   Waatarn  Nawapaper  Union. 

i.iiy Price tout; down her hair and 
sniHed nt her reflection In the mirror 
nf her room.    Then she smiled al the 

and  remembrancea   at   the  evening.    Mr, 
Ferris was evidently In love with b* 

h.i.s   been    Installed    In   "»«.   wlllu'   sl"' (-""1'1   «*   honorably 
the work being  1,iiv<* eneoara|fld Mm, she could  not 

noM n certain feeling of elation. 
thi' Tarlnillun  home, 
done  by GCOIKC  I lunn. 

The GriuiKf Sewinu Circle tvaa cn- 
ilncd   hy   Mrs.    Jonatluin    C'alc> 

Wedneiulny afternoon. 
1'iiarlcs KhnailH. uon of Mr. and Mrs 

e   Khoails,   IM     I onfliicd     lo     his 
home  with tonsililis. 

Mr.     and     Mrs.     Kaymond     Mai pie 

lit* futlM-r, a lianl-uoikliiK city 
dork, Had sent her to this expensive 
mountain hotel In ardor to accelerate 
lier recovery from ,U1 Hlnais brought 
00 hy long confinement In a stuffy of- 
fice. I.lly was engaged f<> John Bbnw, 
tlie curate at her home town. 

Bbe  had  spent  tha  whole evening 
have  returned  from automobile    trip wjtl, perria, nixl had half promisoil to 
1.. Basi oi II Be, N j., ovei theweek- po driving with him on the morrow, 
end. She  went   to  bed  happy,  and  arose 

Mi     and     Mis       Harvey     Rex     and next   inoriiln«  with   the same BeflBQ  of 
cliildieii   and   Mr.    ind   Mis.      Liimanl olatlon.     It   was said   that  Ferris   was 
C!ill;ini.    nf    Xni i isliiwn. 
Ailani Ic i "iiy, Sunday, 

■i   Kathryn    I: ■ ii   enter-l 
taiiud   the   h'arther   I.IKIUS   of      Pi rat 
baptist   Church,   Noi lislowi*     Mon- 

Warren Rapine, of Asbury, and 
IfiSH Lilly Holt, of Philadelphia, wen 
gueal» of Mr. and Mrs. I'. Holt, of 

e  pike. 
Mrs. William Holt, of N'orrlatown 

and daughter-in-law, Mm. <' Holt 
Of Rid ■•■  plki .   I la union vllle.  have  n - 

motored   lo  rich. 
sin? Crowned when aha saw a letter 

from John beside her plate. She rend 
It with n contraction of her pretty 
brows, John breathed devotion In ev- 
ery   syllable,   ami   he   was   coming  to 
Labevlew   lodge that   very   day,   to 
spend Ihe week end with her. In that 
c/iw; there would he no drive with 
Philip Ferris. 

"Hull newt, Mis* Price* asked Wi- 
lls, a few minutes later, Coming up to 
her us slio sat on the veranda. "1 
sa\y you looking unhappy over a letter 

turned from v.uk ami Lancaster, imd j llun(,(1 lt wns nothing unpleas- 
■there they Bpent  the wei nut." 

Mi. and Mrs.  Edward Genrhart, ol      -dli, iu>," said Lily with a nigh, put- 
BBrriBtown;   Mr. und   Mrs, Christian   ting away the letter in her bog, 

and children, of Lonsdalo, and.      Then   how   about   our  drive?"   vol- 
Boseph     Tallman.     of     i'hiladelphia,   unteefeil Ferris.   "1 lave you over been 

guests of Mr  and Mrs.    David   round Illue mountain?" 
Iihoads. on Sunday. . I     'Tin ofrnld I can't £o. Mr. Ferris," 

The public BChoola of the township   SiUd  IJly.    "I'm QXpectlng n  friend— 

LEGAL  ADVERTISING 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITt'TinN SUB- 

MITTED 'in THE CITIZENS OF 
THE COMMON WE \ l.Tii FOR 
THEIR APPROVAL OR RE.TEC- 
TH IN, AT THE ELECTION Ti i BE 
HELD  l IN  Tl'KSl IAY,   N' 'VEMHER 

22, UY THE GENERAL AS 
SUM I1LY OP THE C< IMMI »N- 
WEALTI1 OP PENNSYLLVANIA, 
AND IM'HI.'ISlir.l » m i IRDEH ' IK 
THE BECRETARY OF THE Cl »M 
MONWEALTH, IN IH'USPANOR 

i IF ARTICLE Will OF THE C< »N- 
BTITUTK IN. 

Number ' »ne. 
A  .1' 'INT RESOLUTK IN 

Proposing an   amendment   to  section 
one 111 of article Ofteea   (XV)   ot 
the Constitution  of the   Common- 
wealth ot Pennsylvania. 
Section  1,    Be  ii  resolved   by   ths 

Senate and House ot Representatives 
of the Commonwealth    ot    Pennsyl- 
vania In General Assembly met, Thai 
the following amendmenl to the Con- 
stitution of I'ennsy Ivunia be, and the 
samr is hereby, proposed! in accord- 

with    the    eighl eenth    ai I Ids 
thereof: — 

That section one of article fifteen, 
whirh 11 :ols as Pillows: 

"Section 1. Cities may he chartered 
whenever a majority ot the electors 
of any inun or borough having a 
population of at least ten thousand 
shall vote at any   general election  In 

iino." be,   and the I 
la heresy, amended to   read   as   fol- 
lows: 

Section 1. Cities may be chartered 
whenever a majority ot the elei 
of any town •• borough having a 
population of •" leasl ten thousand 
shall vote al any general or munic- 
ipal election In favor of the Bame 
Cities, or cities    of   any    particular 

.  may  be   plvon   the    tight     nnd 
power to frame and adopt their own 
charters and to exercise the powers 
ami authority of local self-govern- 
ment, subject, however, to such re- 
strictions, limitations, and regula- 
tions, as may be Imposed by the 

lature, Laws also may be en- 
acted afflicting the organisation and 
government of oltles and boroughs, 
which shall become effective In any 
city or borough only when submitted 
to the electors thereof, and approved 
by a majoi Ity of those voting thereon, 

A true copy of joint Resolution No. 
1. 

HERNARD .T. MYERS, 
Secretary of the Commonwealth. 

LEGAL  ADVERTISING 

I iiiotin my—" She broke off In onn- 
fnslon. 

Ferris smiled uDdaratandtogty. Ho 
had on desire of marrying her; It was 
only a week-end flirtation. 

**lt win im a tragedy to toe, if you 
won't come," ho said, pressing her 
band ever so gently, "You have mado 
ma mortally Jealous of your friend—" 

"*Oh,  ho'8  80  slow,*  Lily  hurst  out 
petulantly.      (Bis Sprang   to   her  feet. 

making! 4J.JI come/1 she saM, and ran Into the 
, hOUBU. 

Next week the. children of tho Joint Shaw wus duo U> arrlvq at 
community will .mala gather In thei four. Be would arrive to discover that 
■chools   for another term  of school   Lily  wua  oway.    Well,   she   did   not 

■will open oil Tuesday moi niliK for' 
tin fall term. Children who will be-; 
come »i\ years of age duriiiK 'ho 
term may he admitted to the schools 
on Tuesday. New pupils must have 

Rentes of successful vaccination. 
The Trolley Company are maklngj 

extensive repairs lo their tracks 
through the Plymouth village and 
have ft large force of men nt work 
Inserting new rails and 
other  necessary  repairs. 

study.    New pupils will  be on 
ii.-i   for the  coming term    and 

olidated  school rooms   will 
(iowded to their capacity. 

Communion Service  will    ho 
ed    at    tho     Plymouth 

the! ear*:.    It  Should be a lesson to him. 
Hi,.       At   three   o'clock  promptly   she  en- 
l„,   tared   tlio   cmrrlnjro.    The  drive  was 

! ppjundiu.   AB Uu-y ascended the moan- 

ob- tain rood FVxrls leaned toward her. 
"I'm mortally Jealous of that sweet- 

„   ''     "'    hnart   «f   yours,"  ho   said.      "Who   Is 
Tnlon  Mission this coming  Sabbath   {^    "* 

evening nnd will  be In    charge    of     .JIo^ a ,.u>rgJ,Iimn,.. Bnawered Lily. 
Messrs Carson and Swing.    Sabbath     irva-rls burst into a roar of laughter. 
icbool    on    Sunday    nftnrnoon    as, -4\   clergyman,    IIo,   ho!" he  roared. 
usual • "Then thoro wouldn't lw any harm In 

Men   of     the     Plymouth     United   this!" 
ivangellcal church have got    busy      He draw her to him and kissed her. 
and eroeied a Bulletin  Hoard on the  » Wlls n"' *" **« 1""" ,,mt ""' >?lrl 

church  front    that    will    give    the *£ ««en kissed, even excepting John, 
but then was soinethlng in the young 
mun's denmnuor thut «(.iired her. 

"I'leasn   don't." she   begged,   as  ho 
service^:   the Board is about three  gl)OWw]  pve,7  (|fn   „f r<.t„.,lt|nK tlia 

feet 1^'jBve and will be lighted    by   ^    -^1l!lt iP„.t honorable." 
electricity  during tho    night    time.      "Wliy lant It hohorahler usl;ed l'er- 
Credit for the Board  is    due    Re v. Iris,  letting the horse gallop on with 
Baker who made lt during his spare  loose rolns 

•Why Isn't  It lioTiorntilo?" demaiul- 

Ihe time nnd'daiKs of the    various; 

hours. 

Ti« in Golf Content 

The final point contest for Augus! 
In the ladies' sunimor golf contest at 
the Plymouth Country Club was held 
Tuesday   nfteroon   and      resulted     in 

sd Porrls aicnln, nnd suddenly caught 
lier in bis anna. "A ClergyjnaO Isn't 
a man; he's a.sort of mongrel.'• 

Lily acrouined—she was really 
afraid of beg oompanlen now. Perrla 
had released the reins entirely, and 
tho   hor.so,   startled   by   tlio   sudden 

Mrs    Thomas   Atkinson     and     Miss. M\m<\. kicked up Its heels ami darted 
Julia Steinraetz finishing In a tic for *M^. *?»» _??• 'aountuln road, 
first  honors for  the month's    weekly 
plays.   The award, n box of golf balls 
■Was divided between them. 

In the day's contest. Miss Nancy 
Huohanan was first; Mrs. Walter 
Buchanan, second, and Mrs. t-pencor 
L. .(ones, third. 
Others who played wen :Mrs. Aaron 

B Swarlz, Jr., Miss Harriet M. Wills, 
Miss Kara I^iuiso I lllli L'ass. .Miss 
Louise Hoggs, Miss Hae I'.vans, lira. 
II. A. Gawthrop, Miss Charlotte 
Thomas,  Miss Margaret    Moon 
Mis    William   K.   Grosh. 

Margaret   McKeown 
Mrs    Margaret   McKeown. wife or 

James   McKeown,    of    Cold    Point, 
died at the Pennsylvania State Sanl- 
torium, at Hamburg, last    Wednes- 
day afternoon at 5 o'clock. 
,Tho   deceased,   before    her    mar- 

riage, was  Miss     Margaret    Nelson 
and a   native  of  Ireland.    About   11 
years ago she came to the     United 
States   and   shortly  afterward    con- 
tinued a disease in her chest which 
was later diagnosed ns climatic con- 

sumption, due to the    extreme    dif- 
ference   in climate between  Ireland 

^and  the  United     States.    Mrs.     Mc- 
Keown was but S2 years of nee, nnd 

-leaves   two young; children,  Rachael 
' and James.    Services  were  held   nt 
the McKeown home in Cold    Point, 
Under the direction   of   Rev. C. W. 
CaulkTns, on Monday at -' p. m.   In- 

i terment  was mado    in    Korthwood 
cemetery. Oak  I-nne. 

Hold him "' cried the girl, and then, 
te her amazement, she saw that l'er- 
rls was cllngiug, pnnlc-strlcken, to the 
aide of the carriage. Ills face was 
white as chalk and his hunds too 
nerveless to grnsp tho reins. 

The Onlninl was pulled back upon 
Its haunches. John Shaw stood In the' 
war. lie wnS clinging with one 
strong hand to the horse's bridle, 
whtla with the ether he patted tho 
frlgtened creature's neck. When nt 
last it stood, quivering with fright, 

ani  Shaw turned to Lfly. 
"I didn't know It wns you," ho said, 

and his fuee wns "as white as B^errla. 
"If I had known I might hnvo lost my 
preeonee ot mind. 1 was walking up 
from tho station and I hortrd somebody 
scream, 

He lifted her from lier pent and set 
lier down. 

Pecris descended from tho vehicle 
UIKI came towunl her, wearing a fool- 
ish smllo. 

*Th-tlmt was u n-nenr scrape, wasn't 
in" lio stammered. 

"I wout detain you now," said John, 
ruther Coldly, lifting his hat. •Per- 
haps, tbough, your friend would like 
ine to told) fho enrrlugn back t»> tlie 
sbsMeV 

*Ko,* sold Lily, clinging to him. 
"Take m6 back, John. I have been a 
llttlo |ool, and I uip very much 
ashamed. I want to tell you, and ask 
you to iorgivo mo, John." 

Caged. 
Mrs. Crawford—I don't    seo    how 

She's going to benefit by having her 
husband sent to jail. 

Mrs.  Crabshaw— She admits    that 
she won't get any money out of him, 
hut   she'll   hnvo   the   satisfaction  of  ^jjeel." 
knowing where he is nights. 

Not Now. 
"Why did y<>u lot tlyat man go with- 

out eejllng him 0 enrr" 
"Well, be had good reasons. Said 

be couldn't afford one." 
"Thars po reason." 

Just So. 
"They talk about the fifth wheel to 

a wagon being useless." 
"Well?" 
"Lots of uutomoblles carry a fifth 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO 
THE CONSTITUTION SUB- 

MITTED TII Tin: CITIZENS OF 
THE Ci i.M.M'i.NW KAI/I'll. FOR 
THEIR APPROVAL OR REJEC- 
TION, i:v Till-: GENERAL AS- 
SEMBLY. OF THE COMMON- 
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA; 
AND PUBLISHED I'.V ORDER OF 
THE SECRETARY OF THE COM- 
MONWEALTH, IN PURSUANCE 
OF ARTICLE XVIII ()!•' Till: 0< »N- 
syriTUTION. 

Number i me-A. 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

Proposing an amendment  to  ai-tlole 
seventeen, suction eight, of tho Con- 
stitution of tho   Commonwealth   of 
Pennsylvania,     authorising       the 
granting: of free  passes   or    pusses 
at a discount to olergymen. 
Beotlon 1.   Be lt resolved   by    tho 

Somite and House of Representatives 
uf the  Cominonwoaith   of  Pennsyl- 
vania In General Assembly met. That 
tho following amendment to the Con- 
stitution uf Pennsylvania bo, and the 
same Is hereby, proposed, in accord- 
ance   with   tho    eighteenth   article 
thereof: — 

That soctlon CIKM of article seven- 
teen, which reads as follows: 

"Section S. No railroad, railway, 
or other transportation company 
shall grant free, passes or passes hi a 
discount to any nfifgi "• except offic- 
ers or employes ot-thu company," bo 
amended to road as follows: 

Beotlon 8. No railroad, railway, or 
other transportation company shall 
grant free passes or passes at a dis- 
count to any person, except officers or 
employes of thu company and olergy- 
men. 

A tmo copy of Joint Resolution No. 
1-A. 

BBHNAJtD J. MYERS, 
Secretary of tho Commonwealth. 

held, nnd closed, and in   accordance 
M it ii  Mi.   pio. Islons of   the   laws   of 
I vnnsivania      governing      elections, 
Such amendment    shall    be   printed 
upon the ballots In   the    from    and 
manner   prescribed   by   the   election 
laws of Pennsylvania, and shall In all 

■ i is conform  to the requlronn nt 
. 11 laws, 

A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 
8-A. 

BERNARD J, MYERS, 
s. 1111 ii v nf the i iommonwesu h. 

Number Tim i v. 
A Ji IINT RBSOLI TION 

i'ion..ana au amendmenl to article 
nine, section four, ol the Constltu- 
i of tha Commonwealth of Penn- 
sylvania, authorising the State to 
Issue bonds to the amount of one 
hundred millions of dollars for the 
Improvement of the highways of thu 

< 'omnionwealt 11. 
Section i. Be It lesolved by the 

Senate nnd House of Representatives 
of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl- 
vania in General Assembly met. That 
the following amendment to the Con- 
stitution of Pennsylvania be, and the 
Borne I- hereby, proposed, in nocord* 
ance with the eighteenth article 
thereof: — 

Thai   section   four   of   article    nine, 
which reads as follows: 

"Section      I.      Xu     di bt     shall       bo 
created by or on behalf of the State, 
except to supply casual deficiencies 
of revenue, repel invasion, supi 
Insurrection, defend the State In war, 
or in pay existing debt; and the debt 
created to supply deficiencies In rev- 
enue shall never exi d. In the ag- 
gregate at any one lime, one million 
dollars: Provided, however, That the 
General Assembly, Irrespective of 
any debt, may authorise the State to 
Issue bonds, to the amount   of   fifty 
millions Of dollars, for the purpose of 
Improving and rebuilding the high- 
ways of the Commonwealth." be 
amended so as to read as follows: 

siciinn t No debt shall I-, created 
by or on behalf of the stair, except 
to supply casual deficiencies of rev- 
enue, repel invasion, .suppress Insur- 
rection, defend thu Slate in war, or to 
pay exulting debt; and the debt cre- 
ated in supply deficiencies In revi 
shall never exceed. In the aggregate 
at   an   one   time,   one   million   dollars: 
Provided, however, That the General 
Assembly, Irrespective of   any   debt, 
may   authorise   tho     Stato     to     issue 
bonds, to the amount of one hundred 
millions i<0 dollars, for the puflfcise of 
Improving and rebuilding the high- 
ways of the Commonwealth. 

A true copy of Joint Resolution No, 
8-A. 

BERNARD J. MYERS, 
Secretary of the Commonwealth. 

Number Two-A. 
A JulN'T RESOLUTION 

Proposing an   amendment to  article 
nine, section four, of the Constitu- 
tion of tho Commonwealth of Penn- 
sylvania. 
Section 1. Bo It resolved by the 

Senate and House of Representatives 
of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl- 
vania in General Assembly met, Thai 

allowing amendmenl to tlie Con- 
stitution of Pennsylvania be, and tho 
same is hereby, proposed, in accord- 
ance with thu eighteenth artlole 
thereof: — 

That section four of  article    nine, 
« lilell   lead:) aS  follows: 
"Section -1. N'o dc-ht shall he en ;■' d 

by or on behalf of the Bt&te, cxc«pl 
to supply casual defloionoles of rev- 
enue, repel Invasions, suppress In- 
surrection, defend the Stato In war, 
or In pay existing debt; and the debt 
created to supply deficiencies in rev- 
enue shall never exceed!. In tho ag- 
gregate at any one tune, one minion 
dollars: Provided, however, Thut the 
General Assembly, Irrc-apectlvo of 
any debt, may authorise the State to 
issue bonds to the amount Of fifty 
millions of dollars .for the purpose of 
Improving and rebuilding tho high- 
ways of tlio Commonwealth," bo 
amended so as to read as follows: 

Section 4. No debt shell be created 
by or on behalf of the State, i xeopi 
to aupply c.ciiai deficiencies of rev- 
enue, repel Invasions, Suppress In- 
surrection, defend.the state in war, 
or to pay existing debt; and the debt 
created to supply deficiencies in rev- 
enue shall never exceed, in the ag- 
gregate at any one time, one million 
dollars: Provided, however, Thai tin- 
General Assembly, irrespective of any 
deiii. may authorise the state to Is- 
sue bonds to the amount Of fifty mil- 
lions of dollars for the purpose i t 
Imprvolng and rebuilding the high- 
ways of the Commonwealth: Provid- 
ed further, however. That the Gener- 
al Assembly. Irrespective of any debt. 
may authorise tho State to Issue 
bonds to the amount of thirty-five 
millions of dollars for the payment of 
compensation to certain persona from 
this State who served in the Army. 
Navy, or .Marino Corps (if the Halted 
stales, during tho World War, be- 
tween tho sixth day of April, ouo 
thousand nino hundred nnd seven- 
teen, and tho eleventh day of Novem- 
ber, ono thuusund nine hundred and 
eighteen. 

Section 2. Said proposod amend- 
ment shall be submitted to the quali- 
fied electors of tho State, ut tho gen- 
eral election to ho held on the Tues- 
day next following tlio first Monday 
of November in tlio year nineteen 
hundred and twenty-four, for the 
purpose of deciding upon tho approv- 
al nnd ratification or tho rejection of 
said amendment.    Bald  election shall 

Number  l'our-A. 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

Proposing an amendment to  section 
one of article fourteen of tho Con- 
stitution   of   the   Common wealth   of 
Pennsylvania. 
Section 1. iio it resolved by the 

Senate nnd House of Representatives 
of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl- 
vania In General Assembly met, and 
It is hereby enacted by the authority 
of the same, That the following 
amendment to section one i 
fourteen of tho Constitution of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania he, 
and tho same Is hereby, proposed, In 
accordance with provisions of the 
eighteenth nrticlc thereof: — 

That section one of article four- 
teen, which reads as follows: 

"Section 1. County officers shall 
consist of sheriffs, coroners, prothon- 
otaries, registers Of wills, recorders of 
deeds, commissioners, treasurers, 
surveyors, auditors or Controllers, 
clerks of the courts, district attorneys 
and such others as may, from time to 
timo, be established by law; and no 
sheriff or treasurer shall be eligible 
for the term next succeeding the one 
for which he may be elected," be 
amended so as to read as follows: 

Section 1. County officers shall 
consult of sheriffs, coroners, prothon- 
otaries .register of wills, recorders of 
deeds, commissioners, treasurers, 
surveyors, auditors or controllers, 
clerks of tho courts, district attorneys 
and such others as may from time p. 
time,   bo established   by   law;   and  no 
sheriff,   except   sheriffs   In   counties 
having; a population of less than fifty 
thousand Inhabitants, and no treas- 
urer shall be ellglblo for tho te''m 
next succeeding- the one for which'ho 
may he elected. 

A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 
4-A. 

BERNARD J. MYERS, 
Secretary ol the Commonwealth. 

ihe General Assembly may, by gener- 
al laws, exempt from taxation public 
propi for    public    pin i 

loua    worship, 
i i.r burial not  used ,,<■ held 

i       .'.  or corporate profit, and Insti- 
tutions of purely public charity," be, 
and the same Is hereby, amendod to 

IS   lollows: 
All taxes shall be uniform, upon the 

same class of subjects, within the 
territorial   limits  of     the    authoritj 

:n: i he lax. and shall    he    Ii 11< d 
and   collected   on.lor k'l I" I    1   IttWS;   bill 
subjects of la ... Ion may be classified 
for the purpose of loyinR graded alW 
pro ressl. .• taxes, and, In i he case of 
Inheritance and income taxes, exi mil- 
lions may be granted; and the Gener- 
al Assembly may,by general laws, ex- 
empt   from   taxation   public  property 
IISI d    for     public      purposes,      act ual 
places of religious worship, places of 
burial not  used or held for private or 
corporate profit, ami Institutions of 
purely public i I.a rlty. 

.\ true copy ot Joint Resolution No. 
K-A- 

ItERNARD .1    MYERS, 
Secretary of the Commonwealth. 

Number Seven-A. 
A JOINT  RESOLUTION 

Proposing an amendment   to    article 
three   (III)   of the  Constitution of 
the Commonwealth    of    Pennsyl- 
vania. 
Section l. Re it resolved by the 

Senate and i louse of ihpi .ii 111 :i t ives 
of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl- 

vania in General Assembly met. 
Thai the following amendment to the 
Constitution ol Pennsylvania be, and 
the same is hereby, proposed, in ac- 
cordance with the eighteenth article 
thereof: — 

Thai article  three be ami aded bj 
addinu thereto the following: 

Si ctlon 84, The Legislature shall 
ha ve   po« or    to    clas n'      count Ii B, 
cities,, boroughs, sol I districts, and 
townships according' to population, 
and all laws passed relating to each 
class, and uil laws passed relating to. 
ami regulating■ procedure and pro- 
i lings |n court  with   reference  to, 
any   class,   shall   be    di einiil    general 
legislation  within  the    meaning   ot 
this Constitution: but counties shall 
noi   i". divided  nun more than eight 
Classes,   cliies   Into   noi      more     than 
seven classes, school districts Into noi 
more than five classes, and boroughs 
Into   not  more  than  three  classes. 

A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 
7-A. 

-    BERNARD J. MYERS, 
Secretary of the ('oinmoii Weulth. 

—A young man may not like to 
deli et the odor of raw onions on the 
breath of thu "sweetest thlni? on 
earth" to him, but  if    he     has    any 
sense it will assure him thai Bbe la 
healthy and has excellent digestion 
And this will mean a good deal In 
Hi. after years ol married life when 
no doctor's bills are presented on 
the flrsl Ot every month.—Now Or- 
leans States. 

—A man may he able to tall; half 
a dozen languages and discuss more 
Subjects than are listed in an ency- 
clopedia, but if he hasn't an automo- 
bile or doesn't play golf ho has a 
heck of a time keeping up a conver- 
sation these days.—Cincinnati En- 
quirer. 

Bell  Pl-ono 1700 

Dr. H. J. MEYERS 
DENTIST 

Formerly of Conshohockcn—Now at 

Tabak Building 
10 EAST MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN, PA. 

(Over  K' ad   10c  Store) 

ir— 

J 2^15 p 
Round  Trip 

THURSDAY, 

Number l'lve-A. 
A JOINT  RESOLUTION 

I'loposiiiK an  amendmenl  to article 
nine, section one. of the Constitu- 
tion     of     tho     Commonwealth     of 
Pennsylvania, so as to permit  the 
exemption from taxation    of   real 
and personal property   owned,  oc- 
cupied, or used by any branch  or 
post or camp of thS Grand Army of 
tho  Republic,  tho    Spanish-Ameri- 
can War  Veterans,     the  American 
I.O(?lon,     the     Veterans   of   Foreign 
Wars, and tho Military Order of the 
Ixiynl Legion of tho United States. 
Section 1.   He it  resolved    by    the 

Senate and House of Representatives 
of the Commonwealth   ot    Pennsyl- 
vania in  General .Assembly met. That 
the following amendment to tin- Con- 
stitution • '( Pennsylvania Is hereby 
proposed, in accordance with the 
eighteenth article thoreof:—. 

That section ono of article nine be 
amended so as  to read as follows: 

All taxes shall be uniform, upon tho 
same class of subjects, within the 
territorial limits of the authority 
levying   the  tax,   and   shall   be    levied 
and collected under general laws; but 
the General Assembly may. by gen; 
oral laws, exempt from taxation pub- 
lic properly used  for public purposes. 
actual places of religious worship. 
places of burial not used or held for 
private in- corporate profit, inslllu- 
tions of purely pdbllO charily, and 
real and personal property owned, oc- 
cupied, and  used by any branch. DOSt, 
or camp of honorably discharged sol- 
diers sailors, and marines. •      t 

A true copy of Joint Resoluthrti No. 
B-A. 

BERNARD J. MYERS, 
Secretory of the Commonwealth. 

Number six-A. 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

Proposing an amendmenl to   section 
one, article nine, of   the   Constitu- 
tion of the Commonwealth of Penn- 
slvanlo. 
Section 1. Be It resolved by the 

Senate and House of Representatives 
of tho Commonwealth of 1'eniiHyl- 
vanla In General Assembly met. That 
tho following amendment to the Con- 
stitution of the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania Tie. and the same is 
hereby, proposed, in accordance with 
the provisions of the eighteenth ar- 
ticle thereof:— 

That section one of nrticlo nine, 
which  nails as  follow.-*: 

"All taxes shall be uniform, upon 
bo opened, held, and closed upon soldi the same class of subjects, within the 
election day at the places and within territorial limits »>f the authority 
tho hours nt nnd within which sold levying the tax, and shall be levied 
election is directed   lo    be    opened, I and collected under general laws: but 

AGEANT 
DAY 

SEPTEMBER   7 
A Day of Continuous Entertainment. Grand Pageant Parade of 
Beautifully Decorated Rolling Chairs and Floats, including 
tho American Beauties of 1922, Music. Civic, and Fraternal 
Organizations.    Other Brilliant  Features. 

Atlantic  City 
SPECIAL TRAIN   via   DELAWARE   RIVER   BRIDGE 

All Rail  Route to the Seashore 
- Eastern Standard  Time 

Leaves   CONSHOHOCKEN 8.33   A.   M. 
Returning,  leaves  Atlantic  City   (So. Carolina   Av».) 9.00   P.  M. 

PKOHORI IONATE   FARES   FROM   OTHER   POINTS 

Pennsylvania System 
The   Route of tho  Broadway   Limited 

a m 1111111111 IM i 

,Why? 
Sifter* 

Monthly pains,— 
neuralgic, sciatic 
and rheumatic 

pains, headache, backache and 
all other aches are guickly re- 
lieved by 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 
Contain no dangerous habit- 

forming drugs. Why don't you 
try them? 

'    Ask your druggist 

iiiiimins 

YOUR   CHECK   BOOK   STURS 
When check book stubs are properly filled out, and it 
only takes a minute to do it, they provide a written 
record of ail important business .transaction. They 
show the amount paid out, the purpose, to whom paid, 
and your balance in the bank. Cheeks paid and can- 
celled are indisputable receipts. 
If you di) not have a checking account, talk with us 
about it the next time you are in the bank. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF  CONSHOHOCKEN 

11111 M 111111111111111111 n 11111111 H 11111; 11111 tt 
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The Conshohocken Saving Fund 
and Loan Association 

OPENS  A 
New Series of Stock 

—ON— 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5,1922 
THIS IS THE LARGEST BUILDING ASSOCIATION 

AND 

Operates at the lowest cost per share of any Association in the 
Borough! 

MONEY AVAILABLE FOR MORTGAGE LOANS AT SIX PER CT. INTEREST   ' 

As a Saving Fund, shareholders will earn about Seven JUT cent, on their stock. 
II' you intend to build or buy a home, take   Stock and borrow on mortgage. 

Shares One Dollar per month each.   Twenty-five cents per share initiation fee for or- 
ganization purposes. One payment only, and not yearly as in some associations. 

Don't neglect the opportunity of taking shares in this Association.     Call at the Sec- 
retary's Office or <>n any of the Directors. 

Board of  Officers 
CHRISTIAN J. I5ENZ, President. 
HARRY C. PUGH, Treasurer. 

Direc tors 
CHRISTIAN J. BENZ ALEX, KEYS 
A. A. LINDSAY YY.M. McGOVERN 
WM. F. GRAHAM HENRY M. TRACY 

EUGENE L. TIERNAN. Jr. Secretary 
Office, No. 16 Fayette Street 

HARRY BUCKLE 
WM. D. DALE 

HOWARD B. TOLE 

niiiMiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 
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TOWN NOTES 
Mr. and Mrs. Howanl Longacle 

and Miss v.Uru l otigapi'o are spend 
iiiK ;i lew dajs in  WlldWOOd, N.  .1. 

vTfiiam Raysor, ol Baal eighth 
avenue, ha i purchased a u Illy* 
Knighl automobile. • 

James Courdufl remo?ed yeater 
da] from: Eighth avenue ami' Hal 
kowell Btreet id Connodghtown. 

Klnicr Horn is making a number 
of improvements io ins properijl on 
Poplar streel  below  Hector. 

John Miiiimuso, ot Eaal Hector 
street, lias resigned bis position 
With the rVestlnghouse Bleotrle 
Company, 

Qoorge Souter, <>f Dim and Poplar 
■treats, has accepted a position 
with the John Wood Manufacturing 
Companj 

Mr.   and   Mr.;.   Qeorge    COhOO,     of 
Baal Tenth avenue, arc visiting 
Niagara  Pallatand points of   inter 
t'St   iii  Canada 

BJdward Orr, John Ranuwy and 
Francis Naliy liavo returned from 
Aiianiir City, where they spent a 
lev   days. 

Mr. iiid Mis. Roy liaiiuv ami 
daughter <>ii\>\ m Fifth avenue ami 
Wills Btreet, are spending tin.; 
week in  Wildwood, N. .1 

John Orauel   win   tomorrow   rp 
move from KaSt Hector street to 
iiis recently purchased house on 
Bagi Ninth avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wesley anil 
son John, of 519 BSasI Hector street, 
are spending a lew days in Atlantic 
City. 

Mrs. Iioininiek Kelly and children, 
ni   BaSl    Ninth   avenue,   have   gOOS  to 
Bethlehem where they win spend a 
few dag's with relatives. 

Missis   Marion   Neville  and     Olive 
Murray will leave tomorrow morn- 
ing inr a week's trip IO Wildwood, 
X. J. 

Mrs. Bugene Tiernan ami son Eu- 
gene and Miss Bella Tiernan. of 
West Ninth avcnjie, spent Wednes- 
day in Atlantic City, 

Mis. John Irwin and children and 
Mrs. Samuel, Townsend and daugh- 
ter spent yesterday with Mrs. Fran 
da I. I'"n.is at her home along the 
Sklppack ereek. 

Mrs. Lulu Hum's ami daughter., 
Miss Helen, ol Ninth avenue and 
layette street, have returned Cmm 
a week's visit to relatives in New 
York City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Atkinson 
and Mr. and Mis. William -Sweiinler 
and   two   sons   will   leave     tomorrow 
morning, by automobile, tor Carbon- 
dale where they will remain over 
Labor Day. 

Mrs. Emma Hurley, of -0 Wash- 
ington streN, attended the wedding 
of her wiandsou which took place in 
Miiiviiie, N. J., on Wednesdaj after- 
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mllford McClaln, re- 
turned in their home in New York 
on Wednesday after baving spent a 
week with relatives in this bor- 
ough. 

Mr. and Mis. John Chamberlain 
and   sen   Qeorge,     Of     Harry    Streel 
above Fourth avenue, lefi tcdaj tot 
Atlantic City where they win remain 
for  the   next   week. 

Dr. Qeorge T. Lukena and family 
returned to IlieiP home. Fifth ave- 
jiu" ami Harry street, yesterday, 
aftor spendiiiK Hie summer at Ava- 
Ion.  N.  J. 

Rev.   ami   Mrs.   .1.   Kenned)    Moor- 
house, son Livingston, daughter Ben- 
netts, and 'Mrs. W. I., I'.oyil have iv 
tinned lo the rectory of Calvary I'. 
B church, alter spending the month 
of AugusO ai Avalon, N. J. 

Mrs. Howard Jones. Mrs. William 
Plenon,   William   rierson.   Jr.,     anu 
Miss Ruth  Plerson spent    Wednea- 
day   viewillK   the    ])laces   oi   inteiest 
In and around the Capital at llar- 
rlsburg, 

Mr. and Mrs. David Atkinson and 
ohjldren returned to their home,in 
Carbondale yesterday after spending 
two   weeks   as   the   gUCSl   Ol   Mr    Al 

kinson's parents, Mr ami Mrs. Ed- 
ward Atkinson al Ninth avenue ami 
Harry   street. 

Joseph An^'-io. of Fulton street, 
was arrested by Officer Heald on 
'i io Bdaj evening on the charge of 

tali ami battery preferred by 
his wlfl. At a hearing on Wednes- 
day    afternoon    before    Magistrate 
Neal the case was Settled !»' the 
defendant paying the costs in the 
case. | ^ 

With next Wednesdaj evening, 
the hour for the devotional service 
at the Baptist Church wil no back 
to 7,46. ii had been at eight o'clock 
through the long summer evenings. 

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. D&vies spent 
Ihe recent week end in Philadelphia. 
M      h.i\ ||      occupies  biS pulpit *'.  Ill'-' 
Baptist Church this iunda] at bath 

•ices. 

Thomas smith, oi Beat Tenth 
avenue, wai  struck by «n   antomor 
bile at the coiner of Main and 

■ Swede streets, Norristown, on Mon- 
day evening, and knocked Iiea\i!> 
to Hie unuind. Mr. Siuilli was 
crossing   Main   streel   and     did     not 
mil ice i he automobile coming down 
Swede street which turned into 
Main street and struck him. In 
striking the bard roadbed he pain- 
fully injured his leg and although 
he is ahh_ U. atli Ii.l to Ilia duties 
at the plant ol the l^ee Tiru & Hub 
ber Company it is only wrtli 'liili 

BHJ Mia! he i- able in walk 

L»<i\ id    Kiiebel,   of    Ninth      avenue, 
is making extensive Improvements 
to the Interior of his home -ou Ninth 
avenue. 

Howard Kriebel, ot Morrlstown, is 
spending a fen  dgya with le.   aunt 
and uncle. Mr. and Mis l>a\iil Kii<■- 
bel, oi   Ninth avenue. 

riir regular monthly me •!Ing ol 
tin' Women's Rellel Corps    will    be 
held on Monday evening, Si pliinliei 
1th, in  the K. of ('.  hall 

I he Church Helpers of the Meth 
odist ehurcfa win hold a lawn   feu 
on tin' ctiurcb lawn tomorrow from 
_'  to !'  o'clock 

Julius Jacobson has returned from 
a ten days' trip to FleiMhman'a, in 
the Catskill Mountains. N. ¥., when 
he loined his family who wire 
spending  the  summer    there.    Mrs. 
laiohson   and  sons   left  the  Catskills 
with Mr. Jacobson ami   have   gone 
for a stay in Atlantic Otty, 

William Wallace, ol East Tenth 
avenue, manager of Rlghter's Jewel- 
ry   store,   on   lower   Ford     slrert,      is 
again able to attend to ins duties 
after Buffering an attack of acute 
Indigestion which confined him to 
Uis  home  tor tie' past  iwoylays. 

The Mill's Bible class of the M. 
K church win conduct the cam- 
paign io; members next Sunday af- 
ternoon,   A committee has been aui 
pointed and every member enrolled 
on the books of the class will bo 
Visited  with    the     hope    of 
them attend regularly. 

The Busy Workers Bocli i> will 
bold  then   regular  meeting  in    the 
annex  oi    si.    Marl;'.-    Evangelical 
i utiieran church on Tuesday ■ 
bag,  September   :.tii.   Arrangements 
will iie made a! this meeting (or 
the annual chicken croquette sup- 
per to  lie  held  ill  th"  dining room   ol 
tin- church »n Saturday, September 
13rd 

Mrs. s. io. Billman and daughter, 
i.oitii, oi Philadelphia, ami former 
residents of this borough, are en- 
joying a month's nip to Cleveland, 
Ohio, Buffalo ami Niagara 
,\ V, and- Detroit. Michigan. Alter 
Bpi inline, a few days witli Mrs. Bill- 
mans sou, Charles I'.illman, in the 
latter city, they will no to Canada 
and on their return will stop at 
Dayton,  Ohio. 

BIRTHDAY   PARTY 

in honor ot his thirti inth birth- 
day, a birthdaj part] was tendered1 

Merritl Bishop at his home on 
Third avenue (iii Wednesday 

evening. Th" lawn was beautifully 
decorated with Japanese lanterns 
ami games ami other amusen 

pled the attention ol the little 
on the outsine until about io 

o'clock when ihev were summoned 
Into the dining room « here a blrth- 
i;n Bupper had been pread. The 

ih i oratli ns oi vellnvv and while 
v.en- tastefully arranged and after 
thoroughly enjoying themaelves 
w ith this feature of the evening's 
entertainment all departed tor their 
respective homes wishing theli 
little host many more such pleas 
ant birthdays. There wen twi 
persons present. 

NO   TRACE   OF   MISSING   BOY 

The  lainily     of     Francis     Habrlg, 
aged iv .'ears, who disappeared from 
his borne, 513 Old Elm I    on 

est IT, received wand thai    the 
working   on   a    farm    mar 

PhonixvUlft    The   family   hav,    | n    ' 
unable to secure any definite Infor- 
mation and the PhonelxviUe police 
will be asked to try and locate tne 
hi iv. 

The boy's absenci  has caused bis 
mother  great   distress  and   Bui 

having   DeHtfven  has  been  asked  to notify 
the police of surrounding districts 

'to try and  locate  the hoy. 

R03ERTS-PAIST   BRIDAL 
PARTY  IS ANNOUNCED 

dug    ol i Eeli n 
Wlnltl    Pa 1st, i niv  daughter 11   Mr. 
and Mrs. Charl      Pahrt, J.r., ol  1711 
1 cKalb   Btreet,  and  John  Roth   Rob 
orts, sun of John C. Roberts, t f Jen 
jfthtown, which will lake   place   on 
.- aturda)  e\ i nlng, Septembei  ■'■". al 

in si   ,ic hn's Episcopal church, 
i II. n e bride will be al 

ed by Mrs. Arthur II     Jenkins*,   of 
Jcnkintown,   sister    of   the    bridi 
gi i em, as  matron    ol    honor,   1 b 
bridesmaids will be Miss Julia Stein 
met/.,  MI s  Nancj   Buchanan,    M 
Harriett* M.   Wills and Miss   Lou 
Bo   ;e    i.in'e  Miss  Rosalie Sn 

[liter   i  I    Mr.   and    M i     • 
Bwartz, Jr., will act as Qower girl. 

i. e    b 'idegroom    will    ba e 
InnlIn i ir  aw.    \rlhur     H.     Jenl 
•or in    b st   man.   Th< will 

hi i: Aaimi s. Bwartz, Jr., 0. 
Whit nor Rogers, of Norristown; 
William Walton, of Philadelphia; 
Norman Mat Bean, of Oak Lam ; 
Capialn Lennox Lohr, of Washing- 
ton    D.   C.   and   Israel   Hallowed,  of 

COLLECTION   ON   CHECKS   TO 
BE   DISCUSSED   ON   C.   OF   C. 

At i < tors 
of  the   I 'lianh   r   of  <  oiainei'ce.   (Ictn 
in r I2tb, the que tion as to whether 
the o ih cl do    ' f    i bei i<     at    par 

lid be made u°ni\ersaJ    ti"ougfa 
out <he country will be discussed 

The local Chamber la only one of 
the    1,400    busiii mlzatlons 
making  up the  membership of   the 
!'.   S    I 'handier   of     Cmnnii rCO      that 

the referendum thai 
has been si nt i.in by the National 
Chamber. This referendum Is  baaed 
neon a report to the National Cham- 
ber by a spe; ial Commit te ■ which 
has   made   an   exhaust ive      BtUdj      Of 

of    this    question.   In 
Hie opinion of the committee,    the 

Ice of certain banks in making 
a charge usually i v to ii" of one 
IK r cent. In remitting to their re 
serve bank in payment of checks 
drawn upon them by their   deposit- 

hould be discontinued and pat 
remittance  be    made    unveria|.   In 
its    Investigation;    the    comml 
found that  not only the 9 726 mem- 
in r banks in    the    resen B   I 

I will be given at; were remitting at par but also 
tie home oi  the h, de's pa ents fol- 
li wing tn    ' ay.   Mr. and 
Roberts will live on Township I 
Jenkljttown. 

READ   THE   RECORDER,  $1.50   YR. 

—Dress  i c form on tb<   beni h    at 
Zlor, Cltj  Bhowa that Overseer Voli- 
va  has  had   Io I  eve     en     Zinll.     N0« 

•     it again, and    say    it    quick!— 
a  tilolie. 
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=      FIRST    OF    ALL- 
QUALITY! 

tie  want   your    business,    but 
first oi all we want our ICE 
CRBABHo give you and your 
customers complete satisfac- 
tion. Therefore, we put Into 
our cream ihi know 
bow, in matere.ls ami manu- 
faclnrc.     It  is  th.   pi i nocr  lee 
ci earn, as everj bodj  knows. 
Our MILK  and other    Dairy 
Products   have   the   sane 
Unction. 

792 non-member banks, whereas the 
number of mm -member banks not 

arT at par was 1,982. 
Ci pies in this referendum have 

been given to the Directors and they 
will vote upon this question at the 
next meeting of  the    Chamber    In 
Ol toiler. 

NOW LOCATED  AT 
First Ave. and Fayette St. 

(ABOVE THE AMERICAN STORE) 

Dr. LEON H. WEISSMAN 
Office Hours: 

TUESDAY AND SATURDAY, 
Eyes Examined. :—: 

In 7 l\ )i. 
i '• lasses Fitted. 

They come 
Bundled   - 

Re.dy lo-Llj 
For Economy's Sake 

telViB.A ■*,■**-■-" STAINED 
CREO'DIPT   SHINGLES 

If  you   arc building new, remodeling or 
reshingOngi you can lie sure of 100% shingle sat? 

isfaclion—that is an attractive artistic appear- 
ance and true economy in first and upkeep cost 
—by specifying the "CREO-DIPT" brand. 

They are all selected cedar shingles, preserved by a 
special process against dry   rot, decay, worms and 

Weather, and permanently stained in any desired color 
Will last a generation and save repairs and repainting 

WM. DAVIS, Jr., & CO. 
WEST CONSHOHOCKEN. 

JUST   CAN'T   LEARN   TO  DRIVE 

Arraigned on a i; 

driving, liany    Adams,    ot   Morris- 
town, admitted that he did not know, 

•II drive    an    automobile    snd 
probabl)   would never    be   able   to 

I 
He offered to sell the ear to avoid 

further  trouble  ii   the Judge  would. 
pardon hirt i'*r bis offense.   He was 
h hi [or s further heartus. 

|  Advertise in THE RECORDER 

Let 
us show 

'you Samples 
of Colors, and 

quole our Price*: 
"7 

TAX    LAW   EXCEPTS   WOMEN        £ PEOPLE'S SANITARY DAIRY   1 
Arrest   or     ini|irisi>nnieiit     ol    an> 

woman  for failure' te  paj   lax  Is  i 
bibited   in   Pennsylvania,     aeoordlng 
to    Slate    offlolals     who     have     bee:'. 
lot king ■ 11> tax laws as a result of 
letters asking il women nijiy he. 
placed under arrest if they do not 
paj taxes and some in which it has 
been alleged tax collectors have in- 
timidated women lor failure to pa] 
tax. 

The law as given out in Harris 
burg is Section 4G ol the Aet ol April 
i"i, 1834, which saya: 

"That nothloBj herein contained 
shall authorize the arrest oi Imprls 
onineiit for non-payment ol anj tax 
ni any female or Infant or person 
found by Inquisition to   bo   of   un- 
BOUnd   lniml, ' 

Phone  106 \\. 
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THE CANDY LAND 
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY CANDY 

"THE TEST TELLS" 

Specials for this Week's 1 cent Sale! 

MRS.   WERrZ   ENTERTAINS. 

Mrs. Edward Werts enteitained at 
ber  hoi in   ESast  Sixth  avenue   in 
honor el her brother, William Cress 
man.     A  most  eiiio\ab|e  evening  war. 
spent      in   various   amusements   in 
winch   dancing  and  music  featured 
At   a  late  himr  th ■  a i   its  w.eie  in. il 
ed to the dining room where a sup- 
per wa.. served* fhe room was 
taatafull) decorated with ferns And 
petti ii plants ami ii;! [lowers. Cov 
i; i were laid tor sixtj. < luests » 
present from Norristowni Bridgeport 
Manayunk, Philadelphia and thl 
borough. 

A   LONG   AUTO  TRIP 

!•'.    Pierce    Noble,      Norman      Rl ill 
Joseph    laiipint    anil    Thomas    I; 
will  leave this   borough  on    a 
automobile   tour   next   Monday.    Tue 
part)  will travel through New fork 
state ami Into Canada, flowing the 
principal places  of   interest.   The) 
w ill   be   gelle  for   I evelal  days. 

COUNTY   FIREMEN   TO   MEEV 

.Mat'.shmallow  Pbdge 

50C lb.;   2 .b.51c 

Almond Fudge 

50cn.; *m5)c 

Peppermint and Wintergrecn Waters 

40olb; 2,b-41c 

PIG IRON 
BILLETS, BLOOMS, SLABS 

SHEARED PLATES 
ROLLED STEEL FLOOR PLATES 
BLUE ANNEALED STEEL SHEETS 

Widener Building, Philadelphia 

For* Worth 

OUR RE (REAM SODAS AND SUNDAES 
are the most delicious in town.   When once you have 
tried one you will be our regular custi mer. 

Ihis Store IS 
fH{B> Qual- 
d   Low   Price. 

'-•    "■ 

ay In 

59 FAYETTE STREET, 

Cofishohucken,   Pa. 

*-♦■* t«s I in I I ■HillH.HIIIHIIIIIIIItiHttllHillH 

Quality Bakery 
and 

The regular monthly meeting ol 
the llontgomerj County firemen's 
Association will be held tomorrow 
evening al the hose house ol the 
Narberth Fire Company. Delega- 
tions from the companies in this 
borough, West ('on.hohoi ki n and 
Plymouth  will   attend. 

GRAPES 
for table, jelly or juice 
Ten   acres   of   vineyard. 

Phone, calf or write, 

M. E. BOTSFORD 
Norristown, 

Der^Blb Street    Road—one- 
half mile iron] Borough 

Line. 

Delivery in   Conshohocke'n 
on SATURDAY at 

CURB MARKET 
Phone Norristown 1228 R. 

Ill 11 ll I liIil111111 II || | 

Fifth Ave. and Wells St. 

Bread,   Cakes,   Buns 
.   Pies, Rolls, Etc. 

;   PURE INGREDIENTS! NO SUSTITUTES! : 

:;,   our Considering the quality of  our 
prict   are the lowest in town, 

Our business is rapidly int i i we 
are !ri\ big our patrons full tralue for thdir mom y. 

Give us ;i trial ;<.m[ you will be convinced of 
the superior quality of our products. 

r 

Abbott's  Ice  Cream 
For Sale 
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New Victor Records 
For September 

This is a great list of new Victor offerings.    This is a good place to hear 
them and to make your selection. They're worth a special trip. Come in! 

POPULAR CONCERT AND OPERATIC 
Madame Butterfly— O quanti occhi fisi   (Puccini)   In Italian Alda-Martinelli 89163 12 
My Mother   (Wagstaff-White) r OrvUle Harrold 66071 10 
My Ain Countrie   (Demarcst-Hanna) Mme. Louise Homer 87345 10 
Wonderful World of Romance   (Simpson-Wood) John McCormack 66080 10 
Ay-Ay-Ay (Creole Song)   (Pcrez-Freirc)   In Spanish j.. Tito Schipa 74753 12 
Solvejg's Cradle Song    (from "Peer Gynt Suite") Lucy Icabelle MarshVjj^l     |0 
(a) The First Primrose   (b) Greeting   (Grieg) Lucy lsabelle Marsh/ 

MELODIOUS INSTRUMENTAL 
Concerto in A Minor—Andante   (Goldmark)   Violin Solo Jascha Heifetz 74764 12 
Chanson Arabe (From "Scheherazade")   (Rimsky-Korsakow)  Violin Solo   Fritz Kreisler 66079 10 
Viennese Folk Song—Fantasy   'Cello Solo Hugo Kreisler 66082 10 
Oberon—Overture, Part 1 Mengelberg and N. Y. Philharmonic Orchestra 74766 12 
Oberon—Overture, Part 2 Mengelberg and N. Y. Philharmonic Orchestra 74767 12 
Nocturne in B Flat   (Padcrewski)   Piano Solo Ignace Jan Padcrewski 74765 12 
Tannhauser Overture—Part 3   (Wagner) Philadelphia Orchestra 74768 12 

SACRED SELECTIONS . 
Lead, Kindly Light   (Newman-Dykes) Ernestine Scmimann-Heink 87340 
No Night There Elsie Bakerl 
Leave 11 With Him Elsie Baker/ 

v LIGHT VOCAL SELECTIONS 
Sweet Indiana Home 
Why Should I Cry Over You? 
Kicky-Koo—Klcky-Koo 
A Sleepy Little Village 

The Lost Pocket-Book 
The Old Wooden Tub 

RECITATION 

DANCE RECORDS 

^45322 10 

BillrMurray-Etl. SmalleljoQio ,n 
Billy Murray-Ed. Smalle/1*"5 ,U 

EdgarA.Gue.t\45i20 ,0 
Edgar A. Guest/ 

Oogie Oogie Wa Wa—Fox Trot 
Deedle Deedle Dum—Fox Trot 
Who'll Take My Place—Fox'Trot ) 
Georgette    "ox Trot 
Hot Lips   Blues Fox Trot 
Send Back My Honeyman—Fox Trot 
The Sneak!-Fox Trot 
Are You Playing Fair?—Fox Trot 
My Rambler Rose—Medley Fox Trot 
Dancing Fool—Fox Trot 
Swanee Bluebird—Fox Trot 
Just Because You're You—Fox Trot 

The Benson Orchestra of Chicago) .gg 17 ' IQ 
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago/ 

8.Uu5oyai£'c£","frar-M».9    10 Club Royal Orchestra/ 
Paul WWteman and His Orchestra) 1RQ7n    ,n 

The Virginians/'WZ0    IO 

Club Royal Orchestra),OQ7,     ,ft 
. ZezConf rey and His Orchestra/,ox"   . *w 

PaulWhiteman and His Orchestral iaa-yi    tit 
Club Royal Orchestra f*°™    *w 

The Benson Orchestra of Chicago) |OQ?X 
AU Star Trio and Their OrebeotrsjW*m >J> 

.-.--. 

Conshonoctten 

■ 

.N'orrisfown 

OiK'n Monday, Friday and Saturday evenings 

'.W *r*F 
:ms M.*s7cs.s voters 
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Public Should Stand Kchind 
Movement in Policy to He 
Pursued in Financing (lame. 
Gate Receipts Must Pay All 
Expenses and Association 
Should Not he Responsible. 

Tho announcement that Conaho- 
nocken i* t<> have another Ant-class 
foot  ball  team  was  pleasing    newa 
to I lu> Ban of many followers ol the 
sport. At ihi' end of laat aeaaon 
there was considerable ill feeling 
ami dissatisfaction but since then 
many I hlns i haw happened ami 
once again the season of foot ball 
is practicall) al hand, and there lias 
been a feeling of anxiety for sever- 
al weeks over (he question as to 
w nether t he ton a is to have a fool 
ball team ami it' Midi, of what 
calibre i- it to be! 

It is well known that the manner 
111   which   the   team      was      inn     last 

HI  war-  purely an    experiment. 
It was run mi a committee basis 
and every man on the committee 
was well versed in the game and 

it should be run, but for some 
unknown reason the season wan not 
fi financial lUCCeSB. The gamed 
wire well attended but tho riinnlus 
expenses were so high that the re- 
ceipts fell far short of meeting thoiu 
but even in the face of this disaster 
the rain Insurance collected on two 
of the globes) games allowed the 
team to finish with a respectable 
.showing. 

When tho fact is considered that 
the best players in tho Bast were 

mbled on the local team It 
Should have been expected that It 
would require a lot of money to 
finance it. Every fan in the town 
will agree that the team was a won- 
di i im combination but the manage- 
ment did not get the best from tho 
team collectively. Individually tho 
men played hard but there was a 
lack of unison In team work Which 
prevented the machine from show- 
in:    its  Mill  strength. 

Wit 11 only one man at the bead of 
the team this year there should be 
a far better Bhowlng. lie win have 
the whole say as to who shall ba 
signed up as players, set the aalarj 
and be wholly responsible to Hie 
public in regdrds to the calibre if 
the team, lie will engage the coach 
■•mil the coach will have lull charge 

#oi the men. and it will be up to hlt.i 
to Instill a system of loot ball that 
will e'ther brim- victory or defeai 
to the team 

Manager Crawford will be looked 
to for results during the coming 
season. He has been Interested in 
foot ball as tho bead of the Consho- 
hecken team ever Blnco tho *port 
was revived here several years ago 
ami he has given the town some 
wi.mienul teams and has pl:ic<d 
Conshohocken in the forefront as a 
loot ball borough. The town de- 
mands a championship team but *t 
must be' born in mind fiat it 
takes money to hnance race a team 
and II is up to the public alone 
win the • or not tin- team will be 
maintained as a leader in independ- 
ent foot hall. No manager can run 
a good  team  without     llnances    and 
tin  only way finances   can   be   or 
should  be provided  la through    the. 
attendance at the games. The 
games should be made pay for tho 
team and this Is just exactly what 
manager prawford has in mind, 
lie does not Intend to plunge the 
Athletic Association further in debt 
by producing u hUhclass team 
which the public does not appreci- 
ate and falls to support. In short 
if the public Is willing to show by 
their patronage that they want n 
team thai Can cope with such teams 
as rlolmesburg, Pranktord and the 
foimer Quaker teams he will meet 
the demand and produce the goods. 

There Is no discounting the fact 
that tile men already lined up Tor 
the local team Is as good as the 
game produces. With a coach that 
understands the bailie and knows 
how to handle players, a wonderful 
machine can he placed on the field 
with hail a.- maflj  players as were 

: -on   and   .it    i 
reduced  Bgure, ami at a figure that 
i he   tOWJI  can   alloi d. 

The standard ol   the Conahohock 
en  (earn  must  be kept    bJgh;    the 
management  must he encouraged in 

'.ink. so let everybodj get busy 
ami   boost   rather   than   knock     and 
the  team   is   save   In  be  a     Ui I 

Jones and Corson to Plav 

lor National  Golf Title 

Plymouth   C.   C.     Stars     Will 
in   Biockline   Tournament 

P'py 

Diamond State and Alan 
Wood Play Tie Game 

in me   of Hi-, besl pitchers battle 
on  the   Athletic   field.   Hiamend 

d   Alan   W id  to     a 
lie  scon   ol   1   lo  1.     ViiK-hinsKi  hUTl- 
iBU   for   .Man    Wood   s-'   ':.    !   I i   have 
the edge on Darnell, of Dlamon 1 
State, allow Ing onlj i hlta ..ml is 
BUing only 1  base on    bails,    while 
I mi m II was  t bed for I  hits and 
ave i v o bases on balls. 

In the sixth  Inning With a  man on 
second  and   third,  with    none    out, 
\ im hinski   retired,  the  side striking 

Silencer C. Jones, of this borough, out J.  Kelly,  MurphJ   and  Inirnell  in 
winner  of   the     Slnvne-    and     the order. 
Duck  Hill    tournaments,    left    last WON 

night  for  Boston  and  will     play     in Lee   Tile     
the   Brookline    tournament,    which Merlon    
begins   tomorrow,   tor   the     National Diamond  Stall 
amateur   Qoll   championship. Alan   Wood    . 

Another local    aspirant    for    the Ruth   QlasS   . - 
title is  Phil  ('orson. the  16  year  old 
champion,    of    Plymouth    Meeting. 
Moth  Contestants   are   the  star   play- 

p. .   Kllpatrlck, 3b 
1 C.   Kelly.  2b   . 

,,'„ Ifllara.   .1    .. 

was  Interested   in  athletics  while  at  PpwerB-   "'   •• 
school and was a star at  Basketball.,'!?"*' .. 
He   started   to   take   an    Interest      at  '''    ''''"'   ' ' 

Club,     where ■'•   K'11' 
within    two «   Murphy, <• 

Ihunell.   p   . . 

I!' 
7 
<; 
6 

LOST 
3 
7 
7 
7 
0 

DIAMOND  STATIC 
\v, it. ii. o. A. 

ol   the   Plymouth   Country 
Young   ( orson   is  a     graduate 

the    N'orrlstovn     high      school. 

golf at  the Plymouth 
his  lather  played, and 
years after lie iirst    picked   up   a 
club,  won  the  amateur  title of     the 
Philadelphia  district, 

.lones  has been  a  dangerous    con- 

I 
:t 
i 
:: 
:i 
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:: 
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Harmonville and Plymouth spr' 
Form   Athletic "Association"'1'""1 auditorium at a p. m. 

Totals       :;s -1    i i'i    Q   :{ 

tender   in   several   big     tournaments 
within   the   past   three   \,ars  but   re-'Irani,  If    * 
centiy in   gained lame by winning I Martlg, of    1 
the  Shawnee title.                                      Miller,  cf     :t 

Those    who     have     watched     the Dewees,  2b       4 
career.! of both Jones    and    Corson. Ouster,  ss     •:{ 
see  a   marked     difference . in   'their Ford.  8b     2 
style of play.   YounK rhil   has   al-O'Connor, rf    :t 
ways  been  a  hard  man  to    beat    In McDonald,  c     3 
medal   play.    In   (lualifylng     rounds, Heller,   lb      3 
he  Is always near  the  top.    On    the Vindiinskl  p       1 
other hand, Jones' forte    Is    match -<— 
play.     He struggles hard to gain tho      Totals^ . •.  27     1 
first sixteen In the qualifying rjiund, 
but Is a tough one to heat when the 
match   play  begins.    Flymouth   golf- 
ors expect both young men to show; 
the   world   something   at  Brookline, 

A I.AN   WOOD 
AB. it. H. o A K 

c - (' 0 1 
0 0 0 0 0 
1 I II II 0 
II i. II :i I 

0 1 II 3 II 
0 110 2 

0 1 0 0 0 

t) 0 0 0 0 
o 1 11 0 0 
0 0 0 4 0 

7 21  10    4 

Diamond State    1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 
iAlan Wood   0 il n 1 I) 0 0    1 

Struck out by—Vinchlnskl, 0;  Bj 
Durnell.   ii    Ita  os  on     halls    by— 

and  ihey"can'"be"depended"upon "to ''•""'hinski.   1;   Hy-Durnell.   2.    I'm 

play their best to the very finish. 
In the parings just announced, 
.lones will be matched with C.eorge 
F. Aulbnch, of Scnrboro, to start the 
medal round at 9.r.:> Saturday morn- 
ing. Corson makes the first round 
with ICddle Held, of Forest Turk, at | 
1.30 p. m. 

Tho local stars will be up against 
some hard opponents, such as Fran- 
cis Ouimet, former title holder; 
nobby .Tones, the Atlanta wonder; ( 
Norman Maxwell, and J.AVood Platt 
of Whltcmarsh; Max Marston. o£ 
Merlon; Dwight Meig*S, former head 
of Hiss school. J'ottstown; Jesse r 
ouiiford. present    tltleholder,   who 
made the Rrooklino course last 
week in li!», or three under par, and 
many other golfers of high calibre. 

plres Moor and  Irvill 

The residents of Harmonville, Ply- 
mouth   Meeting  ami   vicinity  want 
thi ir children ;:■.   forts of all kinds 
ami it is plain io be   een that they 
are   in   r.n n.-.-t.     ,\   •,iIL-.    mass   meet- 

Was   just   recently   held      In      tile 
Consolidated   school    ami    a    large 
number  ol    people    attendi d     \ili- 

w i re  dl and  all 
thai attended ibowed > ri al In i 
in what was going on. Tlu resU.I 
of this meeting was the forming of 
an Athletic Association. Officers 
were elected and Mr. Harry Davis, 
oi Harmonville, was dented presi- 
ded Harry 1'. Markle VfBf elected 

president, 1. ShOPPird, secre- 
tary, and Mr. Shivin. treasurer. A 
committee was appointed with Itay 
Donnelly as chairman to make up a 

if b] law--, and arrange a Consti- 
tution. 

The credit for Starting this now 
organisation goes to the Harmon- 
ville 11. C.\ who has been playing 
ball this season and has made a fine 
Bhowlng. The boys of this club 
went out and talked the matter up 
and the first thing that happen- .'. 

ih- meeting and then tin 
ai The plans call for a foot 

ball team the coming season,-basket 
ball and base ball again next year, 
but these are by no means the limit 
as track, tennis and all sports will 
he taken up and judging from all 
reports, these two little Villages will 
he heard from in the future along 
all lines of activities. A new olnh 

house will be built this winter and 
when everything gets working right, 
it Is doubtful if any village the slxe. 
of HarmonvUle. in this section, will 
be able to rival it. The association 
will bo a big boost to our nearby 
villages and although It is a big un- 
dertaking it is sure to be carried out 
and as far as finances goes, thore 
is not any doubt becauae just recent- 
ly the Harmonville B. C. held a 
small lawn fete and the receipts 
ran well over $100 and this Is one 
reason why they will not have any 
trouble raising the money.. Tho 
next  meeting will be held on Friday, 

BASE    BALL 

Saturday  la an open date  in the 
Montgomery     County     Ba I 

ue but all teams will play two 
games on Monda] i Labor Daj I. 
Tim season in the league will •Ind 
up with the afternoon gaffi 
shohocken win play Lansdale at 
home in the morning ami will go Lo| 

a.-ie tor their last game ol Etw 
season m the afternoon, 

—"He told me he married her be- 
cause she was different." "I under 
stand that's why he is divorcing ii r 
—she is different from what he 
thought she was."—Boston Trans 
crips. 

When You Say 
good-bye to your faithful Straw, 
Step in, at 1 12, and say. I lello to 
the "New babies" in our Fail 
i". n iiai Line. 

$3.50    to    $5.00 
Prices lower this season, qual- 

ity much better and a world of 
hats to show you, as usual. 

Frey & Forker 
Hatters and Cappers 
Up Main—On Main 

—at 112 
NORRISTOWN,   PA. 

HARMONVILLE  V8.  SPRING   MILL 

IN   SECOND   GAME   OF   SERIES 

On Saturday afternoon at 3 p. m.,| 
at Harmonville, the second game of 
the series will be played with Spring 
Mill. The first game was played 
on Saturday, August 19, and result 
id In a win for Spring Mill and the 
Harmonville   bays   are   out   to   even 
it  ui). 

• •    • 

The  last  Avelon   K.  C.  of    Norris- 
town,   after   winning   14   straight] 
games journeyed down to llarmon- 
vlllo and was defeated 5 to l. in one 
of the best games played on the 
Harmonville diamond. Kauffman, 
pitching ror II. B. C. had 16 strike 
outs and only allowed 4 hits. 
O'Doniiell iind BreslCh Starred Tor 
Harmonville. 

• •    • 
Diamond State Fibre Company 

will play a double header in the 
Industrial League at the athletic 
Hold tomorrow afternoon and will 
have for their opponents tho Alan 
Wood I. & S and Ruth Glass learns 
This is the first double header play- 
ed in the league this season and 
will mark the closing of tho sched- 
ule. 

—Flubb—"Do you think a collego 
education  is necessary in  order    to 
make  a   lortunc?"    Dubb—"No;   but 

i f 

il helps a lot  In    spending    one!"—, 
New  York Sun. 

SVIORE   BARGAINS 
—AT— 

GABIN'S 
We-are always on-the Job in offering  gOOfJ merchandise at popular prices. 
It is our desire to give everyone the opportunity of   getting   the    most    needed 

Goods AT LOW PRICES! 
HERE IS A LIST OF OUR SPECIALS FOR THE COMING WEEK: 

10 (Jt. Galv. 

PAILS 

20c each 

17 Qt. Gray Enamel 

DISH PANS 

59C   each 

1 Gal. Galv* 

OIL CANS 

25c each 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
We are tit your service with a full line of School Supplies at astonishingly low 

pi-ices. 
A handsome SOUVENIR PAINTING BOOK will be given FREE to each young- 

ster buying School supplies. 
AND LET ME TELL YOU it is well to remember that when anything is needed 

in Hardware, Paint, Houseware, etc., the right way is to 

Get It At GABIN'S 
"Tho Better Service Store'' 

COR. FAYETTE & ELM STREETS,   CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. Phone 82 J 

■ '-'. :'.7 

, 

SCHOOL SHOES 

«|»r 

Full line nf Boy's and 
Girls' sturdy solid leath- 

er School Shoes thai 
stand i'i- Teat. 

Buying Darrar School 
Shoes moans mop' days 

wear. 

Darrar's Boot Shop 
The Store of Better Shoes 

41 Fayette St., Conshohocken, Pa. 

[ATLAS) 

HTLHS 
PORTLAND CEMENT 
'T'HE log-cnhincii, snalcc-fencod, 

■*-corn-sh"-'„ ! t.irtn of the pio- 
neer ha* been replaced by farming 
on a more permanent, more profit- 
■Ms h.u,is. W'cll-.ippointcd hoflMf, 
concrete fence posts and concrete 
barns and silos spell prosperity 
and comfort. 

Hanker;, today acknowledge the 
financial assets in proper farm 
buildings. 

Your building material dealer 
has largely influenced this change. 
He can advise you wisely on your 
future building, can give you plans 
and help that mean greater pros- 
perity. His years of experience are 
part of the in.it- r i il.. he sells you. 

l-'or over a quarter century he has 
known Atlas Portland Cement, 
"the Standard by which all other 
makes are measured." 

The Atlas  Portland  Cement Co. 
Salts Offices: 

New York — Uoito.i — Philadelphia 
Afi//»;—Norlt-j;mpton, Pa. 

HuJwn, N. It.- Lced», Ala. 

it The Standard by whichM 
all other Hakes are measured 

i 

MEN 
A   TWO   DAY   SALE   OF   SHIRTS   AT 

KLEIN'S 
Friday and Saturday 
NOTE THE PRICES AND LAY IN A SUPPLY 

FOR YOUR FALL NEEDS! 

White and Tan PONCEE SHIRTS with but-     7QQ 
ton down collar attached. Special at        ^ 

These are regular $1.50 Shirts 

m 

Fine Quality Striped and Assorted 
CHECKED SHIRTS, for  95c 

Novelty Pin Stripe SHIRTS with collar        C-i   gC 
to match. Reg. price $2.50 @       * ■ ■ww 

REPP SHIRTS, wonderful quality. A good C ■!   OC 
looking and serviceable shirt      *^    »ww 

RADIO SILK SHIRTS in white and 
tan (5)    $1.85 

Genuine SOISETTE SHIRTS 
(5>  $1.95 

STRIPED MADRAS SHIRTS 
Reg. $2.50 at  $1.45 

Reg. $3.00 SILK STRIPE and CORDED 
MADRAS SHIRTS @  $1.95 

Reg. $3.00 Fine Quality OXFORD CLOTH C1   QC 
SHIRTS with attached collar     * 'm" 

KLEIN'S DEPT. STORE 
55 Fayette St., 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 


